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süïï æscuïsrss AM, SOUDAIS, siiooil
large majority of the Irish people.' Irish *
Roman CathoUcs>hatever be their other - B........ w

regard a sacramental tie, and they hold in ........ . .
perhaps more abhorm.ce than any other tkeMstailm» (MMRUM
tta^Z^^Thtis^ubl «-.way-Cdewams. I-Prttret

an effect of the teaching of their spiritual meats. Female ItlTrifs, IslMriMU
pastors and masters, and if it were at til Eamdsi Eve#lag Classes, Hsle *
permissible to assume that the petition Holidays, Bays and Tebaeea. 
now filed was well founded it would be in- _,, , . iW. .___ a.»__
bisho^lgandSethe°i7 fltls would^reg^dTe the Legislation Committee held yeeterdi^
■man who had flagrantly offended against afternoon, there being present umamAJA 
their most rigorous principles and their ten- Macdougall, Gillespie, Carlyle (St, Uku), 
derest susceptibilities. We do not, of course, and Lennox. The business to be considered 

anything in respect of the charge, waa a letter from the City Solicitor, which 
which has yet to be investigated, but it is contained certain matters which In his Oft’ 
hardly venturing too far to say that if the ion the committee ought to pass upon, 
case turns out unfavorablyto the co-respond- The City Solicitor suggested that l*
ent the condition of the Nationalist party and advisable to take steps to oppor 
the Irish aspect of the home rule question ronto street Railway Compe-. 
will probably undergo a decided change. The arptj^ti"n to the local legislature 
trial cannot come off for some time. It la extended powers, and that légiste,
impossible to comment upon toe statements ^ obtajned to enable
which have currency here, but it is quite un- —,^.1^. 0f the oompuny’s

tained. j. i§)
In the matter of plans of streets, in order* 

to ensure the better observance of the see»
_____ tion of the Municipal Act that “no highway

A Great Victory Over the BevelnMenlste in or street shall be laid out by any owners of 
Ban Salvador, land of a less width than 68 feet, without the

La Libertad, San Salvador, Dec. 31,-The consent of thecouncilof the municipality,’’it 
Government has gained a great victory was recommended that legislation be obtain, 
against the forces of General Rivas and oc- ed providing that before any street 1* laid 
cupied six of their principal standpoints, out by any owner of property, he must ob- 
Many were killed on both sides. The révolu- tain the consent of the municipal corpora
tion will probably soon be quelled. tien to the laying out of the street which he .

proposes to dedicate, otherwise the owner 
land may lay oufcetreets which the mantel] 
corporation may be unwilling to assn

i mTHS WORLD OF LONDONif. INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.• TARVINB STRIKERS,

The labor Trouble* in Belgian Assaaalaa a 
Berleas Phase—Ollier Btrihes.

THE MIBMTORY MICROBE.the divorce ease without 
Irish Lev's

Dublin, Dec. 31.—A 
held here the c 
attack made upofc' 
of Mr. Parnell, ■? 
so dishonest bv 
the hope to tnjv 
that nothlngconl 
of the Irish poo 
Leamy, M.F., » 
they could ind 
services alreac 
thoroughly fa' 
race.

The United States Senate Committee Con
i' dados It* Sew Verb Bitting.

BAcgpELS, Dec. 81.—The coalmine owners New York, Dec. 8L—The United States 
at Charleroi are unable to fulfil their contract Senate Committee on Relations with Canada 
with ! the Government to supply SO.OOtttOtti resumed its session to-day. The first witness 
for the* State and the stock in hand fornteon was Ellis H. Roberts, sub-treasurer. He 
the railways to nearly exhausted. Amicable thought that, from the geographical position ■" “«Jesty to Visit Ireland Daring This 
overtures made to the strikers have had no of thg two countries, they must lave rival f" Year—The Reported Betrothal of rrfnee.»
good results. Notices are placarded at Mono, intered^ In his opinion; the interstate quee- Haudjof Wales Untrue—Salisbury Op-
in which the miners insist upon an increase of tion wasan important factor. Mr. Roberts posed le Arbitration of the Dilierenee
fifteen per cent In the wages, with a mint- thought .that Yankee ingenuity would be with Pertttgal-Parnell s Serions Malady
mum of 88 cents a day for any day and the greatly lacking if we surrendered our mar- Vf-_. York Dec. 81 —Edmund Yates’ 
recognition of 8 hours as a day’s work kote of 65,000,000 people to obtain in return cable to The Tribune from London says: I

Btrlhïhg Diner. Storvl... ®’000'00?; A reciprocity treaty with believe that in the opinion of the ministers
Brussels, Dec* 81.-The striking miners witt^Merico ithe time 18 now approaching when Her

at Charleroi aifo starving and a bread riot is - ra /uch * treaty with Mexico. Speak- ( Majesty may undertaken royal progress to 
threatened The X.papers refuse to give °'“ntra? “d n°«he™ New Ycn-k, Irelan/ T^re are still disturbed areas in 
the men further credit The Governor of ^°„JT‘tnesa the 6en6ral feeling was , ireland but the country is settling down and
Hainault hasadvised the Government to in- S SSSild mvB^ b :'"iT

procuy treaty mis country woum give every yearg The Queen is anxious to go to Ire-
^aUy receive nothing in re-1 ^ a the Tisit would help to allay irritation 

turm Mr. Roberts thought political union Bnd advance social peace. In aU probability, 
would come in due time. therefore, a royal visit to Ireland will be one

Sylvanus Smith of Gloucester, Mass., owner ot the events of 1890. But the matter will 
of fisting vessels, was the next witness. He not be definitely settled till a month or two 
thought the general feeling or Sentiment of later. There is, of course, a risk that the Nation- 
the Canadian people along shore was harsh aligts wiu regard a royal visit as a Unionist 
against the American fisherman, as might be demonstration, and will feel It a patriotic 
inferred from the tyrannous acts of the Cana- d- M tMngs unpleasant for the
dian customs officials. The latter, he thought, 80T£rei j think, however, that this is not 
simply earned out the orders of their super- a very serious danger. It is the policy of the

Tr8"nr t, , -, . ... Nationalists to parade now as loyal subjects
Charles H. Pew of Gloucester, a fishing and th œuld hardIy in the face of this, 

vessel owner, said the average earnings of .how disrespect to Her Majesty, 
the fishermen annually were $300. They Tfae cin^astantial story about the im- 
worked on shares. Witness said millions of pending betrothal of the Duke of Augusten- 

- pounds of fish were caught In British Q and the princess Maud of Wales, which 
waters, frozen on board the vessels and Was telegraphed last week from Berlin, is 

^brought into American ports free of duty palpably untrue, for the Duke and Princess 
becEru56„ their being frozen. Mr. Pew actually have never met. It is a marriage, 
thought WÇflshermen might be easily formed wbich would, no doubt, be very acceptable 
into a navalr9SP"ve if the Government offer- to the royal family, for the Duke, who is 
ed suitable induceiTK^te. Witness spoke of a young man of excellent character anil dis- 
the annoying and vSJ&tious action of the position, is not only a brother of the German 
Canadian Government in tî?\fishery matter. Empress and a nephew 

R. E. Loveland, a lumbcK merchant of but his mother is the Princess Adelaide of 
Saginaw, Mich., stated he hadtotight a large Hohenlohe Langenburg, daughter of Princess 
tract of forest land in the Dominion*--63 the Feodora of Leimngen, who 
rapid denuding of the forests of Mic&gan daughter of the Duchess of Kent by her 
made s oh a step necessary for the preserv»ÿ ^rsi marriage. The Duke of Augustenbui'g, 
tion of his Michigan plant. The point was v£ho was born in August, 1863, owns large 
finally brought out that if better commercial estiMS? ™ Silesia, and has an allowance of 
relations were established with Canada and £16,00V*A y*a^mra the Prussian Govera- 
the export duty of Canada were reduced ment tp qpJBf*™ste him for theloss of his 
or .taken entirely off of logs cut in ancestral estates in Schleswig-Holstein. It 
the Dominion, he could float logs cut is a curious fact W® mother, the Duchess of 
on hie tract to his milla on the Saginaw to ;Augustenburg, wCUkl have married the 
the detiiment of other mill owners in the Emperor Napoleon in ^853 but for the oppo- 
Saginaw Valley. Though not specially anx- sition of the Queen and Frmce Consort, 
ions for annexation, he would not Object to I can state confidently thav Lord Saüsbm?

is strongly opposed to the idea oi of arbitra
tion in the case of the difference with Portu
gal, and the Foreign Office, of course very 
confident that Portugal, after a little diplo
matic struggle, will abandon the extravagant- 
pretensions she has put forth.
• The statement in the separatist papers 
about an arrangement between Gladstone 
and Parnell for vigorous and conceited 
action at the next session is all moonshine, 
for Parnell is so very unwell that his appear
ances in the House of Commons will,he fears, 
be few and far between. His health has been 
in a most unsatisfactory state for some time 
past, and of late seems to have been getting 

Parnell is suffering from a very seri
ous malady, which is attended by fits of in
tense mental depression. He is wholly un
equal to the active political work which h s 
adherents press absurdly and are ignorantly 
arranging for him. The charge brought 
against Parnell will involve his temporary 
retirement from the leadership of the Irish 
party. The nominal management of the 
party will for a time be put into the weak, 
though gentlemanly, hands of Justin Mc
Carthy, though the party will be really di
rected by Dillon. There are those who think 
that if Parnell only gives up the leadership 
he will never be permitted to resume it. 
Several of his lieutenants have for a long 
time been in a state of partial revolt,
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» Htilmws Seeks the Besten&ISB •' 
Mb Temporal Pewer-Prlhoe Bismarck 
Sertun.lr III With Meeraleltr-A ■w- 
E»ry*> Bllcotl—Beberi BreWDüia'» Ber- 
tal Im Weeliui »slrr—tèeeeral Cab^e News.

Ë f% Rome, Dec. 31.—In his allocution yesterday
ehe Po}>o said: The Italian adversaries of 
tie church persistently continued their war 
«gainst it, as was made evident by the recent 

*• Utterances of persons in public positions ac
quainted with the intentions regarding the 

, church of the rulers of Italy. Among their 
tlio church was the demoiy 

kraotcnr Giordana-JB«^

.
y

Why Watty Freak Cases ef Inflo.au la Ileetreal— 
Evea Bamlltea Benias is Exi-erleare 
Byaaptoass—Sew Verlt Coaat* 1SO.BOO 
BaMrere—Fatal Ceneomltaais IB Rtors* 
peaa Cities—Varies* Bemedle*. 

Montreal, Dec. 81.—Influenza is still 
spreading in Montreal, a large number of 

_ «new cases being reported to-day. The disease
huj Peters,’writing to appears stiU to be located prineij^Uy in the
foSîîui.. pnder date ot Sept 36, “PP«r ** otthe “V, although Imt night a

r° ,trace?. of f16 Bntish'ST-edition, down llLa Grippe„ to a ve]'Ç C0Mdderable ex- 
which was dispersed by the SomaU,the leaSES ‘ W, for although It has spread quickly 
Smith, having fled to Ukamba in order : enollp t has not taken possession of the whole 
to make his way back to Mombasa. ! city with a^™sh as it did in European cities.

The Danzig Zeitung has the report that j Tlie doctore agr*t^that there had been a few 
Dr. Cetera, on his way up the Yana, cut isoiated cases last we^k, but that a current 
down all flagpoles and threw them into the 
river. These reports leave Peters’ fate doubt-

•r
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The Italian Governments^ 
tach the people from the church, op
posed the action of the Pope in every 
way. His Holiness referred to the 
temporal power as necessary to the inde
pendence and liberty of the Pope in the 
exercise of his mission, and declared that he 
did not claim the restoration of the temporal 
power from human motives. It was his right 
and he was required to preserve it intact and 
transmit it to his successor as one of the in
alienable treasures of the Christian faith. 
The new Italian penal code just coming into 

«operation also attacked the just liberty of the 
clergy and hindered their work with new 
abstacles.

An Additional wound was about to be in
flicted upon the church by the law regarding 
chain table trusts which had recently been en- 

'ted with unseemly haste. This was a fresh 
3p in the endeavor to efface every vestige 
religion from civil institutions. By this 

uiw all pious establishments were to be sup
pressed or transformed, especially those for 
the dowering of girls without portions, those 
regarding girls entering conventsand those by 
which it was provided that masses should be 
'id for the souls of the dead. This law vio- 
_*ted the wishes of the founders of all those 

charities. Priests were excluded from the 
y>eneflts of charitable institutions and women 
were admitted to such benefits. It was 
argued that charity should be secular in or
der that it might be more acceptable. But, 
Indeed, the unfortunate are too proud some
times to accept Christian charity, and out- 
eTde the church there is no true charity.

Other blows also have been levelled at the 
church by the invasions of the civil power 
forcing itself into sacred things. For-a, time 
til these things might embarrass the churi?h 
out they can never definitely changevits 
course.

to de- C'li le agh Frew Feeders* Out.
Chicago, Dec. SlN-Four hundred youths, 

composing the Chicago Press Feeders’ Union, 
struck for an advance in pay yesterday. Bx- 

of air laden with the mfuenza microbes cept in one instance the demand was re
struck the city on Sunday, and iF'*!16 mild, fused. 'N-.
damp weather of that day had continué ^e 
city would soon have been in influenza’s gr?^*
One of the largest uptown druggists is au- An #wee Sounder. Held #n 
thority for the statement that owing to the ci«»*‘r8e B»ri»pe» From nn Officer.
lai*ge demand for quipine and antipyretics on ownw flonSP. Dec. 31.—George Sheeby,

ss. w -wyears, Including even the smallpox epidemic. waa <u'rfsted a,.F „ woman. He was
Antifebrin is the favorite remedy here. criminal assault on a y°u“6 vxmnimme and

A phvsinian v/ho has a large number of before the Police Court this .toy. Assizes 
cases under his care said: “How can we dis- committed to stand his trial at thd^»^*™ tW6en ordinary cold in the to thelS be asked pS

head and la grippe Very easily, indeed. eion to g0 j^to his hotel and have dinner. 
In this infectious influenza the symptoms 11lis granted him. While inside he gave 
are very different from the severe colds the chiet the slip. Jumping into a rig wait- 
commonly known as influenza. Contrary ing for him, he drove off in the direction of 
to what might be supposed, a soreness Meaford. Sheehey is described as being 
and running of the nose does not appear heavy built, with light curly hair, about 5 

i to be a symptom. I should describe the feet 9 inches in height, sandy complexion and 
I symptoms of this disease as an intense, about 27 years of age. *
in fact a very intense and almost unbear 
able headache, violent pains about the back, 
loins, and principal joints, and a creepy, 
chilly feeling, accompanied by high1 
fever. I noticed yesterday that these 
symptoms with children were nearly 
always preceded by violent vomit
ing. In some cases the symptoms in
cluded a bit of a cough, but so little as to be 
hardly worth while taking into account 
Where there are such a variety of symptoms 
you can easily understand that the patients 
suffer the most acute pain, and in my opinion 
the worst feature of the disease will prove to 
be its excessive painfulness.”

ful.
GAVE THE CHIEF THE SLIP.

a Serions
Cable Flashes.

The deaths from influenza in Paris include 
a dozen small notables.

Lucerne and Lasaunne the influenza is 
senous among railway officials and scholars.

The miners’ strike at Charleroi, Belgium, 
has spread until now it numbers 20,000 idle 
men.

An unknown philanthropist has given 
£100,000 to found a hospital for convalescents 
in London.

The revenue returns indicate a surplus of 
£5.000.000 in the year’s finances of the United 
Kingdom.

The usual death rqte at Vienna is from 40 to 
50 daily. It has gradually increased to 100, 
the majority of whom die with pnemonia.

Dr. Schweinfurth declares that Stanley’s 
rd is unequalled and unique and perhaps 

will never be rivalled.
The Emin Relief Committee has received 

a letter from Emin Pasha, in which he says 
he will do all he possibly can to assist Ger
many in her enterprise in East Africa.

It is reported that General Simmons is in 
conference with the Vatican authorities upon, 
the existing difficulties between England and 
Portugal and touching the position of Roman 
Catholics in India.

*e«* onr ninert all wool Freneh worsted 
overrents 86.60, worth 819. British Arms 
Clothing Store, 991 Yonge-St._______

MA FT KILLED ON BOTH SIDBS.

Hello ! Hello Z
/Ottawa, Dec. 81.—The lady employee of

a irysrs "*»■--
subscribers in recognition of their amiability, public highways. The Bolicitorti 
uniform courtesy, etc., during the past year. «jsts^on æ

All ihr Base. a plan thereof which shows a de
Crawl Into raftr cage. of part of said land for streets sb
Here comes Urn Athlete,’ ronniro-i. before recisterimr the I

v,dne "*“*•*• tbe PU,“t t6e iT
“ 1 pal corporation to the laying out

Death of a Montreal Mn«lelan., ' streets thereon proposed to bedsffiog
Montreal, Dec. 31,-Ernest Longley, a 

promising young pianist of this city who was alengthydlscussionto&qlaoe0
studying at the conservatory in Stuttgart, mendation separating the Court ( 
Germany, died there yesterday of consump- entirely from the City Council,*

composed of five members selects
---------------------------------- qualities. It waa déterminai! toi

Beni ember Friday, bargain day. Men’a disuses to the City Council. 
all weelTiwIt» #4 SO. Children'» suite SI.00. “xnw ” said the Chairmen, “w 
Ber'.elotheap» Sc. British Arm. Cleihing Tery rascal change. We propo

- what we have been doing tor tfe
X A Prize Story. veare. that is to takeridawaljrt
réüprrlghted by rod copy wrtttea for The World.] i^onsSere^prSmttystsm]
The fair Lady Ethel Gilhooley sat in fier Aid. Gillespie: “Then what j 

gaily-caparisoned boudoir. She was wrapped people who are paying foi 
in deep thought and a gown of rich-brocaded now. Ix»k at Jarris-sto 
gros grain cut Pompadour style. Her jewel- «AThœe people wUlel 
ed fingers, yet creased from the effects of peng^e sidewalks,’ would 
doing the week’s washing, toyed with the the general rate for sides 
leaves of a book. Sha was trying to secure Aid. G. S. Macdonald’s 
a ton of coal by answering one of the quee- committee bo reqaestoi to 
tiens in Truth’s Bible competition. ^wiring the City

Suddenly the musical tones ot the door bell pin „i, sidewalks in !i 
jingled In her ear, and as Its resonant rover- public thoroughfares of
berance died away she mentally câmè to the charge^__ the , C
conclusion that some one had inpuntei the

of Prince Christian
rcco

was a
NEW BRUNSWICK KL ACTION 3,

The Honse of A»»eml»ly Dls»olreil—Nomi
nation Jan- IS, Polling Jan. 20. 

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 31.—The House 
of Assembly has been dissolved. Nomination 
will occur on Jan. 13, polling Jan. 20.

X

Den lb ot a Nolorions Bnrglgr.
New York, Dec. 81.—Dinny Brady, a 

notorious bank burglar and river pirate, died 
suddenly in the street here last night. He 
belonged to a desperate gang which operated 
chiefly in the suburbs of New York some six
teen years ago. All the members of it served 
long terms ini prison. Its chief exploit was 
the stealing of $100,000 In cash and securities 
from the

TORN BY A BOA It.

Am Ancaater Former Sustain* Severe In
juries—Hamilton Note*.

Hamilton, Dec. 31.—About 7 o’clock last 
evening a young farmer named Charles Red
ing, residing near Ancestor, was at Robert 
Law’s place and had occasion to enter the sty 
of a large Berkshire boar owned by Mr. Law. 
The boar attacked him savagely, threw him 
down and bit him on the right leg and left 
thigh, tearing the flesh horribly. Young 
Reding fought desperately, and the animal 
in its rage dashed him against the side of 
the pen, and though the ybung man was 
suffering severely from loss of blood, he 
managed to pull himself over the fence. 
The boar, however, broke out of the pen, and 
came at him again, but Reding succeeded in 
reaching a fence and getting over, dragged 
himself to Mr. Law’s house. Dr. Richardson 
was summoned and dressed the wounds. They 
were five in number, and some of them are 
very severe. There is some danger of blood- 
poisoning setting'in, in which case Rating's 
condition will be critical He is 23 years of 
age and unmarried. Some farmers tried to 
shoot the boar this morning. Two shots 
were fired at him, but he broke out of the 
pen and escaped.

James Armstrong was fined $20, Robert 
Brown $5 and Peter Doyle $8#- by the Police 
Magistrate this morning for encouraging 
dogs to fight on the street Sunday after
noon. *

The customs duties collected during De
cember were $59,654, an increase of $9525 
over 1888. For the first six months of the 
fiscal year the amount was $4)15.159, an in
crease of $66,829 oveg the same period in the 
preceding year.

The vital statistics for the year were: 
Marriages, 419; births, 1180; deaths, 631, 
against 396 marriages, 1080 births and 720 
deaths in 188S.

1

tion.it
_ The other witnesses were Sylvester Cun
ningham, George Steele and Chart - L. 
Woodbury of Gloucester, who described the 
state of the American fishermen and gave 
corroborative testimony to jthat given by 
Mr. Pew.

The committee then adjourned to meet in 
Washington.

Ottawa In forla niece,
Ottawa, Dec. 81.—An influenza epidemic 

has struck Ottawa. Many people are suffer
ing from the disease, and the medical profes
sion consider that in all probability Ottawa 
will have a siege of it.

It Will Not Slop Italy.
Rome. Dec. 3L—-The Reform says the vio

lence of the language used in the Pope’s allo- 
tutiou will not prevent Italy from being 
governed in harmony with the necessities of 
progress and the aspirations of her people.

IN FOB! a' COHN KB.

Bank in Philadelphia.

To Revolutionize the Strel Trade.
Pittsburo, Pa., Dec. 81.—It is stated that 

the steel trade is to be revolutionized by a 
new process for making open hearth steel as 
cheap, or cheaper, than Bessemer steel. A 
syndicate of capitalists, representing $15,000- 
000, has been formed to operate the new pro
cess, and work will be commenced in Indiana
polis soon. At present open hearth steel sells 
for $5 a ton more than Bessemer.

VIRES OF A DAY.

Tev Manufacturers la New Tsili Iturnt Oat 
—A Slto.eoo Loss.

New York, Dec. 81.—Fire to-night com
pletely destroyed the two upper floors of a 
building occupied by Leo Ochlesinger & 
Co., manufacturers of toys. Loss estimated 
at $60,000.

rremenllory Symptom* at Hamilton.
Hamilton,

dreaded “grippe” has reached 
Quite a number of people are sun 
tbe premonitory influenzal symptoms which 
herald the disease—among them Mrs. F. 
Mackelcan, who was unable through illness 
to sing at the oratorical-spectacular-musical 
entertainment in Association Hall last night.

» Dec. 81.—It is feared that the 
the city, 

ering from
The Body ef Robert Rrownina laid le Rest 

in Wenlmiuster Abbey.
London, Dec. 81.—The funeral services 

ever the remains of Robert Browning took 
place at Weseminister Abbey to-day. The 
body was placed in a polished pine coffin, on 
which was a small brass plate bearing the 

• lates of the birth and death of the poet. 
iFreaths from Lord Tennyson and Miss 
Irowning were placed on the top of the 
ioffln. Wreaths were sent by many other 
persons, including Henry Irving. Mr. Ban- 

I croft, Sir John Millais, Alma Tadema and, 
Sir Theodore Martin.

The dense fog which enveloped London to
day completely hid the cortege as it moved 
to the Abbey. The sacred structure was 
crowded with friends and admirers of the 
dead poet. As the funeral procession entered 
the Abbey and approached the altar Croft and

The coffin
carried down the aisle and placed in

worse.

Roc lie.ter'» withdrawal.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 81.—The Board of 

Directors of the Rochester Baseball club to
night sentm formal withdrawal from the In
ternational League to Secretary White. All 
the old stockholders have decided to remain 
in the American Association club.

the cost c 
to thé property benefited

front door step and yanked the bell-knob, ^ri^imd confirmed by*».
.......................... Council, was

Balvstloa Army Barrack* Bnrml.
Hamilton, Dec. 81.—The fire department 

was called out again this morning to the old 
Salvation Army barracks, but the chemical 
engine soon sickened the flames, and they 
died out The total loss is placed at about 
$400.

The year 1889 Is the most remarkable year 
in the history of the Hamilton fire depart
ment in one respect—the total losses by fire 
during the year have not reached $8,000, 
the lowest valuation of the losses by fire for 
any previous year since the organization of 
the department was $14,000.

Farm Premise* Raent.
Port Hope, Dec. 31.—A fire broke out last 

night about 12.80 o’clock in the farm premises 
of George Brand, lot 10, con. 1, Hope town
ship. The building and contents were totally 
destroyed. Loss covered by insurance in the 
Royal

ft Salisbury Basa Bull Case of It.
[Special to The World.]

London, Dec. 31.—Lord Salisbury is suf
fering from an unusually severe attack of 
influenza. He has been a vary sick man 
since Wednesday last. He was obliged to 
keep his bed several days and will probably 
be confined to the house a week longer. The 
Queen has been much concerned about him ruary, will be the first since the amalgama- 
and sent her owh physician-in-ordinary,
Sir Wm. Jenner, to especially report his con- 1 i i> _„KbW_
dition. As the observation of the strictest held ln4he Academv’of Music, wEichwiS 
secrecy is enjoined upon all persons in the be floored over fer the purpose.
Marquis’ household as to facte relating to his 
health it was not known that he was ill 
until Thursday,when he was threatened with 
collapse. Pneumonia is apprehended and the 
Marquis is physically unfitted for a struggle 
with very severe disease. He abstains from 
business as far as is possible.

The latest news from Hatfield is that the 
Marquis of Salisbury is better. He heard 
reports read in his bedroom to-day and dic
tated dispatches to his secretary, who states 
that no bulletins are necessary and the con
dition of the Premier is at present not 
serious.

London, Jan. 1.—The Standard says the 
reports about Lord Salisbury’s illness 
greatly exaggerated. It is doubtful whether 
he has influenza and it is hoped he will be 
able to resume his duties in a few days.

At that instant her maid-in-waiting, the fion. 0f the City Cou;
Jane Ann Constance Beer Slingert entered approv or. 
and announced that Lord John Charles de Ai Vdonald

self at her No. 4 feet. of property owners, wal prac
“This is beautiful weather we are having,” a sidewalk, and It was to meet 

she said in her dulcetist tones. that he asked for this alteratio

This answer was evasive, If true. provemeut assessment from «
A year elapsed ere they again met, when fifteen days, 

he proceeded to clasp her to his manly bosom. The committee also aot a seal t 
Her sobs aroused the neighbors in the block, •,
while the bitter tears of joy, pumped from th| damage, orin case of a continue 
the wellsprings of her soul, coursed down her damage, one year ftom the original ct 
damaged cheeks. action arising.”

“Then you do love me? ” he at length re- The following dmngeln_ toe W' 
marked somewhat audibly, dower was also recommended:

“Yes, darling,” she exclaimed In paren- dedicated6^th^uwnersPtbereof° f5r°pabUc' 
thesis, “e’en with all my heart. For you "«îŒ^anBï;,i£5 SSŒSrTÎL EST 
alone I live. My life, my soul, is yours, by ïutuîe. *nd mthcTüniwd 8i*u*_Sore u . 
Take me and be happy.”

“Then you wiU marry met” querM the ;Srt,r&ltii.‘5L’?=M<>l «ïiî 
aforesaid lover, for such he proved to be. mend nn appllcntl<n to the Legislature to

“Yes, light of my existence,” she retorted
“When?” he asked, as he struck a match corDumlonfor »ulb purpose,ihould be4eb* 

to lighta cigarette. makIf* + <*>wer therein.
“When the Trades and Labor Council in- In this c 

duceBirJohn to dismiss Judge Morgan,” ^ote. ^(Hvethânthe 
artleæly replied the maiden. “and they will

“Lost, lost forever! ” he gasped, and The recommei 
leisurely putting on his overcoat and walking P°we*\J{J ^ , 
stick, he was soon lost to hmgth^theHcommittee

All wool Encllsh . Helten#eoat. worth 819'or |7. All wool French worsted fer $•-»•. The following letter 
British Arms €1 y thing Store. tor Awde Was read:
The 8tnflT That Millionaires are Made oat of. pJ^^wh^are^iTt 1 

About one o’clock on Friday last, as a party sorts of people are l 
of commercial men were returning from tbe going r°u®d ***
travelers’ meeting, they observed a wild look* tb?sampie plan, r 
-ng ob>ct ou thoeast side of Yonge-etreet down in Section A. p 
flying in a northerly direction. He was glor» goods, and jewelry, 
ioualy arrayed in a terra cotta suit, snuff-brown cover m«my other 
uvercb.it and a Tyrolose hat. There was about * vide more 
two Inches of home-made sox visible, trying to ;ind garder 
arbitrate between the south end of his pants licensed h. 
and the north part of bis two-dollar allgators. trade.
He also wore a black vallso which seemed to It was lai. 
rattle, twist, bang and bounce against as also a Ion
both his own legs and 'everybody quarter touc.
elaee on that side of the street, of the depart.
The crowd and bustle of the town scorned to ©tc. 
bewilder him. Ho would stand and gaze with hie Aid. McMüL 
y y es and mouth open, then rush wildly along waa endorsed an* 
the street to the next! «object of interest. He J^th 
teemed to rovel in the surroundings of o large TrSwam
and lively city. The traveled were highly 0fAld .Ftemin eVr 
amused at the antics of tho youthful granger. saloons be closed c

He was seen later sitting on the steps of Me* 3^^ Was it oj
Faria no’s auction rooms on Adelaid e-street ^ Was general or or 
with his valise open enjoying cold pic and cold ne wag told that th<^5 
coffee. Our commercial friends were some» would be permissive if 
what puzzled when they met “the truly rural” hands of the City Council. 1 
ielegate at tho afternoon meeting, and learned have something further to say 
that he was “one of us” in good standing, later on. „
a genuine all-wool yarn, dyed, doublo-and- _The clause asking for legisl 
twisted commercial traveler and all the way ,®t't ™,tThî
Iron. Hnmllton. that hi. name wn, Abraham £^^^C co^dlïïkfOT 
Hunt, and that he works the wayback town- j^int an inspector of electric tit 
Ihlpe on a blackboard for a wholeealo grocery id» diœussion took place 
house. An old experienced traveller sold^ tion of assuming possession of ’’ 

aentlemeu, that’s the kind of surtf that mil- joad. Mr. W. G. McWûlialL»
Hotwires are made out of. Forty years-teçm committee against it, claiming 
now when he p*M the whole of Hamilton and ode of the most expensive piece: 
oart of Dundus- he will stand up in Sunday in the county, and only Mnnico 
school and blow about eating cold pie to Save a latora were interested in the c. 
quarter when ho was a young men. They all over. Aid. Lennox made a stn

get the necessary legislation, but it 
out nevertheless.

The committee will urge that 
Queen'* be given power to forbid the sale 

barrister, of and cigars to boys below the age < 
viving ■ ■ 1 'wManufacturer*, tu warebeeslnr 

plus »«iiek wish Mu

A Bull Coming.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club ball, 

which is to he held in the first week of Pph-

Purcell’s choral music was sung.
now the Cue Look* From aw’IrMh-Ameri- 

can Standpoint,
New York, Dec. 31.—A London special 

says: The divoreg suit in which Parnell is 
named as co-respondent remains the sensa
tion of the hour. Parnell’s view is that The 
Times, having failed to assassinate his 
character by means of forged letters, now at
tempt» to roach the same end by another 
method.
editorially, The Freeman’s Journal says:

“The effect which Parnell produced in 
England a few days ago, the effect of his 
hospitable reception as the honored guest of 
the great Liberal leader of England, has to 
be counteracted, and the device adopted is 
this assault upon his private character. It 
is a weak 
outlived an
geries and perjuries of the ill-omened gang of 
the commission need be very little troubled 
over this Honston-O’Shea-Times scandal Its 
authors and agents only cover themselves 
more thickly with mire. This we say, that, 
with regal'd to Parnell, I trust implicitly in 
what he says. England has had that which 
she ought not to forget—against placing 
credence in anything that his opponents may 
say.' He is engaged in a struggle with The 
Times, and all the powers behind and leagued 
with The Times, in which he has at present 
the upper hand. His action against that 
paper for atrocious, libel was well tried and 
will soon be decided. tTliat he will pass 
through this unscathed as he passed through 
a much more searching ordec.l triumphantly, 
is the firm belief of all his friends.”

Elibam and lis Ml.tress.
While Parnell lived with the O’Sheas at 

Eltham he never associated with the resi
dents in the village. The house taken by 
O’Shea was a short distance from the main 
road fi'om London to Dartford. The front 
overlooked Eltham park, and, the vast acres 
of Crown lands lying in the valley between 
there and Chislehurst. One blustering night 
the policeman on duty in the bridle road 
leading across the park was surprised by the 
figure of a stranger, dressed in a heavy 
ulster, striding rapidly along. Turning his 
bull’s-eye upon him ho was astounded to 
discover that it was Parnell. At the time 
stormy Irish debates were taking place in 
the House of Commons five or six years ago, 
Parnell stayed at Eltham and would drive 
there, ten or twelve miles, in a hansom, 
but invariably dismissed the cabby before 
his destination was reached, and would then 
walk the remainder of the way.

Mrs. O’Shea is a woman of 43, cultured 
and accomplished. She has a tall, handsome 
figure, regular features and a wealth of soft 
dark hair. She comes from a very old 
family, her father, the second Sir Mathew 
Wood, bore a well-known name. The present 
generation of the family is best known in 
Sir Evelyn Wood, the soldier, who is an elder 
brother of Mrs. O’Shea.

The popular opinion is that Capt. O’Shea 
has finally been persuaded to bring this suit 
by his political friends. Hitherto he ha» 
hesitated on account of his -wife and his 
wife’s relatives, with whom he has always 
been friendly. O’Shea claims to have infor
mation that his wife’s present house at Not
tingham has been taken in Parnell’s name, 
as the owner would not lease it to Mrs. O’Shea 
without her husband’s consent. The Tories, 
without flatly asserting that Parnell is guilty 
of O’Shea’s charges, assume that sufficient 
will be revealed at the trial to throw him into 
oblivion with Sir Charles Dilka.

front of the altar steps. During the reading 
of the lesson Wesley's anthem, “ We All Go 
to Our Place,” and the hymn, “ Medita
tion,” were sung. The choir also sung Mrs.
Browning’s poem and refrain, “ He Giveth 
His Beloved Sleep,” to special music by 
Bridges. After the services at the altar the 
coffin was borne to the Poets’ Corner in the 
south transept. As it was lowered into the 
grave the committal service was chanted by A Prescription for Influenza,
the choristesr. .Then Dean Bradley offered a The Russian influenza. This European 
prayer and recited the collect, and the hymn disease is with us and rapidly becoming 
“Oh God ! Our , Help in Ages Past” was epidemic. In Detroit it first attacked bank 
sung, the congregation joining with the officials and employes, six of tho banks at 
choir. The services were concluded with the the same time bad nearly their entire force 
benediction. As the congregation dispersai suffering from this disease. The microbes 
the organist played the “Dead March in traveUn -
"te grave is m front of Abraham Cowley’s ! ^^«ÆXvfSXd^ S 
monument within the angle marked by Long- 1 from the Frencn, la grippe, the grab. The 
fellow’s bust. The monuments of Chaucer, | French have another appropriate name for 
Edmund Spencer, Ben Johnson, Milton, ; it, le horion, a blow. In Germany, on ac- 
\frtt-th«w Prior and Thomas Gray adorn the j count of the suddenness of its attack, it is waUs near by^ The floor >about the grave 1 called blitz catarrh, lightning catarrh. In 
™^dbrw,th a black carpet and thralls "GT ^

exotics i Eight grains quinine—morning and even-
Eeven oz spirits fermenti, i.e., 1 dram for

BhgOff.
Get your leaf ready to turn over this morn

ing. You may not be able to tell leaf from 
cover by six o’clock this evening. Plan to
day a thousand good deeds and kind words 
and do not try to drown sorrow in the flow
ing bowL Before starting out to visit your 
friends arrange one of quinn’s “onceover” 
scarfs tastefully around your neck and you will 
ceived with open arms at every door.

1
The man in ihe moon Is sighing for “ Ath

letes**’ ___________________________ 136
DESTITUTE DAKOTANS.

Measures for Their Belief—Farmers In Need 
ol Seed tirai h,

[Special to The World.] ,
St. Paul, Dec. 81.—Gov. Miller of North 

Dakota held a conference at the Chamber 
of Commerce this morning with the Dakota 
Relief Committee. His object is to have 
supplies intended for destitute Dakotans sent 
to the Commissioner of Agriculture at Fargo 
for distribution, he being the person who will 
be best informed as to the needs of the 
various localities. To-morrow Governor 
Miller will meet the elevator men of Minne
apolis and endeavor to induce them to fur
nish destitute farmers with seed grain, f

Famille* leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping, can have their fnrnltnre 
carefully stored *1 moderate east with 
Mitchell, Miller A t'/O., 46 Front-street East.

Quebec Noir*.
Quebec, Dec. 81.—The kLocal Government 

has sold to the Christian Brothers the 
portion of the Jesuit barracks property, 
behind that purchased by the city for the 
constructiou of the new City Hall The 
price paid by the Brothers is $10,000 and they 
are pledged to construct a large commercial 
college upon the site in question within, the 
next five years.

The Lieutenant-Governor will hold a New 
Year’s reception in the Legislative Council 
chamber of tho Province Buildings.

Tlielr National Failing.
[Special io The World-]

New York, Dec. ffil.— Among the claims 
filed with the receiver of The Star newspaper 
is one for $100,756, due the Grant monument 

.gt fund. This was money collected by the 
paper, but never turned over to the object 

i for which it was collected.
A Marine Conference Ended.

Washington, Dec. 8L—The International 
Marine Conference adjourned finally to-night, 
and many foreign delegates departed at once 
for their homes.

Referring to his statement,
Perwonal Mention.

The illness of Lord Salisbury is attributed 
to a chill

Hou. J. A. Chapleau is in Montreal to spend 
New Year’s Day.

Aid. St. Leger has been elected Mayor of 
West Toronto Junction.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier has been confined to 
his bed for nearly three weeks by a severe 
indisposition.

The Berlin Tagblatt says it has information 
that Dr. Peters and the members dfhis party 
are certainly alive and that the expedition is 
marching between Kenia and Baringo.

Mr. C. E. Anderson, sr., of Ottawa, and 
Mr» C. E. Anderson, jr., arrived in town 
last night, and are the guests of Mr.Boudette 
Anderson of 6 Russell-street.

, puny story. A man who has 
d lived down the calumnious for-

on Aid. Gilleppie car 
of women having ai 

llot,” he ranAt Munich end Copenhagen.
London, Dec. 31.—Owing to the prevalence 

of influenza at Munich the usual New Year 
reception at the palace will not be held. At 
Copenhagen the epidemic is abating. The 
official report gives a total of 3000 cages. 
Most of these are mild. The harbor of Cop&i- 
hagen is free of ice. Reports from Cassel 
say the disease is spreading there and £$ 
number of doctors have been attacked. In 
many cases the influenza is followed by infla- 
matia^i of the lungs.

The Silnation In Parts Honbtfnl.
Paris, Dec. 31.—There were 461 deaths 

here Monday. The Journal des Debats de
clares the situation to be serious.

vee.”
l that the cit 
lupus lands Jf> 
L in council tM
itjelf being JP

tion

were hidden by a profusion of rare 
white and pink and purple. Close about the 
grave as the body was lowered to-its. final 
resting place stood the Most Re 
ward White Benson, Archbishop of Canter
bury and Primate of all England; the Very 
Itev. Geojge Bradley, Dean of Westminister;

Gdorge Brothers, Canon of Westmin
ister; Rev. Robinson Duckworth, Canon 

Westminister; the choristers and 
the pallbearers, Hallam,Tennyson, Dr. Butler, 
Justice Stephen, Sir Theodore Martin, the 
Venerable Frederick Farrar, Archdeacon of 
Westminster ; Prof. Masson, Prof. Jowett, 
Sir Frederick Leighton, Sir James Paget, Sir 
George Grove, George Smith and Prof. 
Knight. F

The dense fog which prevailed throug&but 
the services gave au unusually sombre effect 
to the funeral

The Dead.
Prof. Blaine, principal teacher at the 

Chemwa Indian Training School, near Salem, 
Ore., and brother to Secretary Blaine, died 
Monday evening after a brief illness, aged 68.

Dr. W. Oswell Livingstone, the only sur
viving son of Livingstone the explorer, died 
Monday night at St. Albans. Almost with 
his dying breath he regretted that he could 
not live to see Stanley again. He was born 
in Africa 39 years ago. He had been in fail
ing health for nine years and unable to fol
low his profession.

The contralto, Emma Turolla, who fre
quently sang with Adelina Patti, has just 
died at Buda-Pesth. ^

id Ed- some.
Three-and-a-half oz aqua, (lake.)
Half-dozen handkerchiefs (silk preferable) 

use frequently.
This is not a doctor’s 

as good—for nothing, 
od against mixing the above doses. The 
first is to be taken internally, all the others 
are for exterdal applications.

prescription, but just 
Sufferers are caution- rearRev.

of
100.000 fascs In Sevr York.

New York, Dec. 31.—Dr. Edson of the 
Board of Health estimates there are 100,000 
cases of the grip in this city. The number 
of deaths reported hero fol* the twenty-four 
hours ending at noon to-day was 196.

Art va nee* marte on roerchaort l«e ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller At Co., 45 
Front-» treet east. r

New Cure for Asthma.
Oak^Ttdge, Oct. 21, 1889.

To the Editor of Thé Telegram:
I read a letter in your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderland, Ont., giving the par- 
Will Enforce ihe Penalty. titulars of her cure from a lung disease by

Paris Dec 31 -Tbe Government intends Dr. Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My
to enforce the legal penalty against 300 j own experience of this treatment is quite as
priests convicted of ..meddling with the satisfactory. I had been for thirteen years a
election. ‘ victim of asthma, and had tried in vain to

find relief. I was treated by a great many 
different doctors, and took all kinds of cure-

Oporto, Dec. 81.—Dorn Pedro is better. a]ls without getting any real benefit. Hearing .....
The remains of the Empress will be taken to o{ j,r Hunter’s success with Medicated Air mpinmni» owne i.
the l.apa Church lo-mdrrow and will there inhalation, I applied to him, and have since London, Dec. 31. Many diplomats are-
lie in state until Friday, when they will be been under his care. His treatment has down with the epidemic. Count Hatzfeldt,

. i «„ I i K,,n worked wonders in my case. I can now the German ambassador, has been ill a fort-
convej eu to ins breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or night, but is now bettor. Mr. Phillip, one of

oppression and feel in all respects as well as .jie secretaries in the Foreign Office, and 
any man in this township. I began to gain Francis villiers are ill.
my flesh and strength from the first week * ----------- -
and have continued to gain right along. N one 5 n -<-«■».
■but those who suffer as I have suffered for At Toledo, O., 5UU0 persons are victims of 
want of breath can know how thankful and . ^ „rippe

, p™ Mercier contracted !a grippe in
this treatment, and those who have asthma to 1 
hear of my case. Kindly publish ray letter 
and say that any who want to know more 
can come to see me or write to me. My ad
dress is Oak Ridge P. 0., Ont Yours.

Samuel Hcghet.
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 17 Bay- 

street, Toronto.

’>

Serious ^implication*.
31.—The Tagblatt says:

81. Loul* Biirtweiscr nurt Anbetner Beer.?
The quantity of barley used last year at 

the Anheiser Busch Brewery, St. Louis, was 
1,215,000 bushels. This represents the pro
duct of nearly 30,000 acres. They buy fully 
three-fourths of all the finer grades which 
comes from Canada.

Berlin, DedT 
“The nearer the epidemic in Berlin appears 
to be drawing toward a clqse, the greater is 
the tendency to varipus complications, mostly 
tfiat of pneumonia, which itself seems to 
have become veritably epidemic. Other com
plications are diseases of the ear and 
neuralgia. In the city of Frankfort scarcely 
a single house has escaped this visitation.”^

f

Tbe Frie Railway Flyer.
Leaving Toronto at 2.50 p.m. is the best 

train to New York, arriving at 8.20 a. m. 
Through parlor and sleeping car line. Apply 
to G.T.R. agents for Pullman berths.

can wnrebiiiiwe go<*.l* In bond 
or tree wills Mitchell. Miller «I Co. Itegoil 
n foie warehouse receipts ta*ue<t; rate of In 
snrauc# low.

Dons Pedro Belter.
*

Merchant»

A 4 aril.
Dineen wishes his many patrons and the 

public A Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

DIAMONDS—For sise ve 

41 Cel

ITUaiVln ft Nome,
Berlin, Dec. 81.—The Military Gazette 

publishes an imperial order that the regiment 
of dragoons entitled the “Queen of England’s’ 
Regiment will henceforth be called the “Queen 
of Great Britain and Ireland’s” Regiment

81. L«*nls Burtwelocr Beer.
Bottled by the Anheiser Busch Brewing 

Association, America’s largest and favorite 
brewery. The above beer is acknowledged 
by the most celebrated chemists, physicians 
and experts all over the world to be the pur
est and best ever made, and is strongly recom
mended by them to invalids and others re
quiring  ̂bsolutely pure beer. One eminent 
authority writes it is absolutely free from 
sediment >and is probably the greatest 
strength-giving beverage ever invented.

At the Paris exposition, where Bass, Guin- 
ess and all the celebrated brewers of Europe 
competed, the experts reluctantly pronounc
ed the St. Louis beer to be the purest and best 
ever drank upon the continent. It was also 
awarded the gold medal at the grand world’s 
fair at New Orleans, and at the 
world’s exhibition, where 73 German and 
Austrian brewers competed. Price $1.75 per 
doz pints, and $2.85 qts. Sold to the trade 
in bbls. 10 dozen pints and 6 dozen quarts. 
Wm. Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west, 135

glop iT attises.
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

one. K. Boulon, High Grade Watch Special 
st. Opposite Pool Office.

fluent Diamond 
lu moud Broker,

146
Iry go to Wolli, the D 
borne-street. To

Art In Drens.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily 

growing in favor. It is a very handsome 
garment. Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89 
ï onge-street.

Prince Bismarck's Illness.
[Special to The World.]

Berlin, Dec. 31.—Prince Bismarck is again 
ufl with neuralgia. The pain is acute and he 

the influence of

The influenza has attacked the employes in 
the Government offices in London, and a 
large number are prostrated.

The disease has appeared on the southern 
shores of the Mediterranean. Several cases 
are reported at Algiers and Bona.

In Boston and New York the favorite 
remedies for “la grippe ” are stated to be rum 
andiHeJasses and a decoction locally known 
as “hoPSeptch.”

Tom Swatweu.dolt,"
MARKIAOKS.

BLAKE—MANNING.— At No. 11 
Park, Toronto. Hume Blaze.
I’oroulo to Georgie Kina, only sur 
daughter ot Alexander Manning, Esq.

MURRAY—NORTON—AtSL CaihnrinM on ____ ____ ______________ _Tuesday, Dec. 31. 1889, by the Rev. Dean M ” s***1i*»is waren.nse resell 
Harris, assisted by the Rev. Father Smith, _ _ .
ana /-M.D.» of New York, second eon of Mr. W. A. ly cloudy weather with light local fa 
Murray of Toronto. New York papers please or rain, rising température
C TOWNSKND-POLSON-On Tuesday. Dec. minimum tekperatcres 
U 1889. at All Saints' Uborch, Toronto, by the Qu Appelle-14. Winnipeg—fliTo 
Rev. A. J. Broughall, assisted by tbe Rev. A. Kingston it Montreal 4. Quebec- 
U. Baldwin, Annie Josephine, only daughter tax 16.
ot William Poison, to Charles Jarvis Towns- _________ „

Frank Cayley Offer, r.r Sal 
a valuable block of land suitable for 

DKAIua. having a from ago on the east side of
WOODALL—At 194 Palmoretomavenne, after street of 926 tost by a depth of 381 fee 

ot S year». Aired William Austin' to Lippincott .street when extended 
ot Frederick P. Wood- one of the most central and best toe 

periiee in the market, being the Oral 
find «outil of College-street Street-
the musty.

136
jets little rest, except under 
anodynes.

A 830» Fire.
A fire in James Langdon & Co.’s furniture 

and auctioneering rooms, 229 Yonge-street 
blocked up the road for some time at 11 
j’clock last night. The fire was confined to 
the cellar and the loss will not exceed $300.

S23.00S Damages Claimed. "
Charles W. Higgins, 215 University-street, 

whose wife was killed in the railway acci
dent at St. George last winter, has entered 
suit against the Grand Trunk for $25,000 
damages. It will be tried at the January 
assizes.

A Hungarian fllleott.
Vienna, Dec. 31.—At Pressburg, Hungary, 

die County Cashier has absconded with 70,- 
XX) florins in cash, leaving unpaid the salar
ies of public officials to which the money was 
to be applied.

J. R. Armstrong & Co., of the “City Found 
ery,” have removed from' 161 Yonge-street to 
219, 221 and 223 tjneen street east. |d Tho epidefi»e has appeared at Turin and 

Gaeta, Italy, at Milan, the garrison, the 
students of Loilgone College, the police and 
the municipal guard SFP severely afflicted.

Prescription of the New York Board of 
Health: “ Spray the affected membrane 
with a ten per cent, solution of quinine 
freely and frequently, and take four or five 
times a day a pill made as follows : Quinine, 
3 grains; camphor. X grain; extract of bel
ladonna, 3» grain.’1 . :__

x Itisliop KlUley College-
The unexpectedly large number of boy 

attending Bishop Ridley College, St Catha
rines, in its first session is very gratifying to 
its promoters and to those interested in higher 
education. In tho main portion of the build
ing which was fitted up this year, there is 
only room for about 20 more boys. Those 
intending to make application for admission 
in the Lent term, which begins Jan. 13, 1890, 
should do so at once. The highest collegiate 
work is dome in all branches. Prospectus, 
Ust of boys in attendance and other informa
tion m-re be obtained on application to iho

Amsterdam

Vienna Hospital* Crowded.
Vienna, Dec. 31.—The influenza is increas

ing here. The Board of Health has ordered 
that the schools be closed until Jan. 7. The 
hospitals have become so crowded that it has 
been necessary to erect a special structure 
for those suffering from the disease.

Immediate Service Asked.
London, Dec. 31.—Mr. Lewis, on behalf of 

1rs. O’Shea, has written to Captain O’Shea’s
ilioitor, asking him to serve the citation

The Key tn tbe Tery Slinnllen.
Here is the key to the Tory situation from 

The Morning Advertiser; Parnell is the 
leader of the Irish national party and the 
embodiment of the home rule agitation. 
As such, he is not only 
figures in current politics, hot he is the 
■direct representative, principal ally and

Diamonds » « i da «rear
Money Is saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and îewelry at IX H. Cunningham's, 77 Youge? 
street. ï doom north of King. 136

Another l«.t of those famous black watered 
dilic four-in-hands, received to-day. ▲. While, 
6ô King-street west.

I vvailüluî’youneeti son u 
ail. estate agent, aged 8 y Funeral on Thursday ut 3 p.m.

Friends please attsad.

Accident*.
This is a year of accident», the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameUdJated by a 
policy to the Manufacturers Accident Insur
ance Ce-, «King-street west, Twwjue,

of the chiefSteamship Arrivals.
Date. Name-
Dae. 31_City of Paria.Que.nstown.New York
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: %%Vf 0. •MORNING, JANUARY 1,z- Iis=
AWORLD : 'fSE TORO HABERDASHER1mi

■ beam of me. tan (Ms.1 __0» rj usual.
'z *à*’**I*J£fmTT*x'*- TW.*,» m«.«zmà»»”***â**“$£.^r;r£,ur r“M1

Œ Th* Swansea, Just ^'ridetftoe »'*» *fth stocere regret tfcatthemany

u£S££££?45 S2aaflS»«s*tni8sS?»**
«KBits aaagiSSSw »-*is

^SSSSSSSS™ SS’JLtî5C,,rS-‘Si SSL
,. ...„..... ...........rl^r-«2. WtSS'l-^ ...ad I— cw—« « *•-» ■gSJtf o/the watch service, little mteibe^L « V* OMto Agreed
8e,^Cwk.«n W.-M «t*M Artiom: ^tiàto^Bftltimore. WsOting- Wlïb hath not had experienoaotthem-^ ^ Mills, were Wheeling atruckloadof HL law pfflceof his
a.-The Wtauers ai the ee* «aaierday- «P t^SwkLd Cotam- impressive address, the confegriottMdttatto weighing about six tons, aiongan ele- broth*r, Ike V andwaacaU^ to the

■aaM?p*dF^^iâ HI

SESs&rEvB IkaSÎ®2 ârffc ' \W

^SshFS’üB 5S§£ Was Æ**out the departure of the old year and his face and head hady cut, mo t ^ for reUef butdid no, W l®™1?

KsiS #L,«,
kiSH£S“S IsSrpHf^i Fereir&B„rae»i,a

=^e’ 2£3£*
toeevemhg «4 pr&ched by Rev. a a V^sum Of money had been etolenfrom ^"Intelligenceof his condition and M Roquefort, t^shCheddah,
$&«âS,S,Sl1,SXÆi^^e4ti5S^.S3 $5^SSs£ie^”jg £”"■• S.Ma-ddA

}&5»s®ï®3Kfô SSE.'Bfflis sttssreswatfft S5-, 

r™ISSs»EïffiffwÆ,'3a,Sfï:VS'£m~S1“ SV .EB6oM,s,,wS»,s-wmw '■'sH^Sk55-®*-^e1" ~«*r*rs*“ Mi"*rtBoiî!p,,r“ 1

NorthElndOÜA®m5^onO; Wolverhampton «.«SÆer ^poor me“-” w,^ a^tte? follicle,, removes dandruff, and heal. Itching t Aid. Fleming (chairman), Hewitt, TVffTQSXS 65 UUa WWanderers 3, Notts County 0; Old Wegt> and d<£ared their resolveito leml^gjg hàmor.ln the «alp. In .hi,, repeat U .nr- P (at Thos.), MacdougaU, Assess- *f**W**«—■ — Jg
minster 1, Casual» 1; Glasgow RaiL'giis 8, rea^lmmt, and Mr. H. C. Dixon’s passe, all «linilar preparations----------- . ment Commissioner Maughan Secretary . -

aKas&^Slï»^ w-âiïï1** !sr“S -,;-rJ'sc,sr:r

doubtless hear of tiÿjr'fllght of Muldoon and P. ^j j hearts around the table of _ York, Dec. 81.—An) electrical paper ^^on immediately, and this particularly in 
all his followersyb the English metropolis. XJJ. Lord and showed their membership of , J interviews i with prominent ^ce of the (act that the High
ssax,fr5„pisîa™« K'srs'&esrvs r«s £sx,r3rs ga t ■««

sspKi.'jaizs.snsjsi s^'s^ss S55S~1“MS: a,e^srcSî»srB,««
î&Æ^SÆÆSgffi an“’'t'N£^T KTÏ.tî'Sia'*» »^r-~

tr  ̂ *.*tk wa. « «w a—js^jfV-«IW 5tts5-?,KsnST3P3

jæ&iïi£SXi~ F»SSsHS'J: a*Sf*«ir ^s25£ S*igsr S.S*g ^

CSrtr in teferenc to the oonmll- drowwd to happiuemtor ti» =^V»me £”und wim. ~uld be over^meby con- ST^y Engineer and «rfter the meetfcgad- 
îlation of the city charities-the impremlon SKL_YÇ ^ The memory of the rtructing the wire conduits themselves of in heaccomijanled the Rev. father to
M go out that pauperisation follow. In ‘^New Year, when a. a lad h® «Hating14 material The ^nt ^stem of Urriew that official 
^ of the free breakfasts which are enjoyed the glad warmth of a fattor s home underground conduits of iron «X^h^ypng during thewln- a^Æh^ofCS?

ter months under the eupervleion of Mr. H. freedom tUe pleasure» of a great city, all or bu & jg wires, the opinion Is
C mxon and hi. devoted and guying APnd now shelterV and »Ue »en “ould beVioved

^faTknowledge of the Sf^'^he“hijh totes'^ a"h-»S S?““oKnatlf utouU and ta. on

work l can mihatitatlngly affirm that far | float out on the erhip aJ^ the outside of the building;

ass-aLTi-s;? rg «i~œ“«rer«S »e.aeai?r FSrT:
things for the fUture. . ftVrt„v it is the okl wmg. “ Home. w*mn strengih.------------------- ----

ffiiw, MfHtlal fwilinic* are strong In every « m. Th« brodlgal’s pride is nroitou.human breast, and the very not or giving not picture of a broken-hearted inotherSSWfeWSS&SWjs®-51 iSX.'ftJSW

ïKffiMî■-fâStHsE fc^sswssws — «

the general effect has been to humantoeand pi^j/gttL________ _____________

utMSi«uK»fsper!ys 

SEb=a5«5« gfr£S5-ssJrv.'i
Jesus Christ to many who otherwise are Uyer K -----
without hope and ^^^CaLDBOOrr.

'§. %

asmijgmmu gjgggggg1
KtàiÂSB TB SBelS^LewM^"

sZ
DEPARTMENT.

jst ttaaâjgjff,

large quantities of Drees Trisuaiags Is 
Braided Sets,
Beaded Seta,
Eiffel Waist Sets,
Braid Gimps,
Dress Silk Cords, „ ,e
Tiimii Braids. 

l«tteHhrdei4 a specialty.
OUI»EUS SOLICITE».

MÉmÏmIICo.

fEEfAMIHO fOR TSE SETTLE.

Meads at Clarke aad BeHlllaa Balk «**■ 
deal er Vlrt.ry, _

The fight for the Mayoralty grows to tor

rKïïSïïSr'Æîrsgi. w ■.«,«-«. n
■saM^saajfwjRAffi,- ÜÏÏS5ÎTÆr£ SRt

-IÜoÛNINq: JAK. Î'», will be, dirtribm England with the Bamum-Badey *ow,

“ ‘ ito fart t^t^he is a *Whatsurprises me bore thm a^^B

tbo'work S^n^tion i&t entirely in been told that they only cored for toe ^ 
toe hands of hfifriends. In the evenings he loperB_ Such is not the case. I could ha
vtStahlsvaHoue committee rooms lKtemng - eVery trotting-horee we brought to this
toreports and putting in a wort of advice ^ leea ^ one week at prices
when needed. ' ,™rvthinir has an air wouldhave given Messrs Bamum S Bailey

^yçreeaed excitement The only coo1 a handsome profit had they V^^Ld^bout

^SEP^^iiM •!»% agrsî«ïrss£^wfflbèéeen that while the number of ex*Aid. John Irwin. The Prohibitfon record- and if she was on exhibition n
,m Canada during 1889 was lit leas C3ub sent him a ctomilar astang fOT too^- don ttrday more people would ^ to we
^LgmTlntoeünited State* there %$£££to^toe than they would if toe was e^tatedto New

was an toereaaeof 1188. InCanada thesg- “^^fXtels id ^ooni^TOtotohe York city. If the
gtegate liabilities were $2,850,333 less. While ^modhe would not The second was, take as much pains and interest to nrerou 
Stoe United States the aggregate was "Are you in favor of licensing houses of ill ^ the trotter in this “dntoy as

*!Bwé-a-isrB,“J!Ks tgS&^tSSZr** “~—I'" —• K-.5i.ii l<— I** Jdbeii.v., ilU.subi-:, fo, ttoirhonwu*"7"7= „ to
year, than the yeafbefore, while with the for youas^r ihen tWi mysrff to d^6ua& _ The English are ve^.

increase in the tititnbefof faUares in Aid. Wüliam BeU dWpediJto^Jd-^1®®: soundness, eto., and great believers in pern 
toe^ni^dStotestoeaggregate assrte were groe, so^atin^ippiughor^hisoountry
only $8,800,000 more than in 1888, a sum not b^^ rrohihition Club because for sale tiwe are®JeJ^^ertoking-

asssasassz. anssys-^»-.^
Everybody on toe streets is talking of yestei^y’srerortrfümaTdennmiic ^^^“^to draw a fatoeized toap a 2A0

-McGinty," »»d an article la yfag ^ Joh?Lu^ ^retired from Jt on a raooto road can be odd at fair
rounds of toe pree. proposing to teUthe ori- ^trttoat Mr.^oM Mr Ludas .Sioes anytime.
ginof tfae phrase, nr of the sung. The «mg ^1<b?^5ie field until the last votais polled PI bavetalked with a foreigner here who 
really, a* toe first verse of it shows, is baaed Md expects to be sent to toe council "bv a ^ bought American horses, and he told me 
oaam old story, so old that probably to many larg6 vote as alderman fromStPatncks almost impossible to get a sound
tTvrtl be nevv This is the Jtory, briefly: W^At a m«^of torogmittoe^dd tbatit was^ AmericafTsugg«rtedtoMm 
(kM lriduimn tnet »gotocr, » V* ^^owed over 900 voU. pledged to I^b^e bad dwa^t^t toog
worUng as a hod carrier, and expreesea sur- ymthen. „ , , . . - „ a, that werounsoua". i- friend

53sSSE5sS gagsSgfiS SSSiiSSSl
_j ..i, T von no to tho top ot that four- Clerk yesterday* *u- stable and showed him ten hones w|toi

5STÎ«üS2e ”*à*bet wee made between pubuo school trustees. words from 2.17 to2.40 midevèry oneÿg»
SS SK* At to. third dory toe Bgogja, TlKnd.", D^ThomA f^ttSMSSSS

-y. ,«a j-- 6«&KfS5fcssns
yoor foot slipped $t/toe third dory I had M^u“m0^did.^0r «Ærol tnutoem ^t^ery Uttl? e«jA, not, only the trott ug 
hopes," rV Sti ateotien’s Ward. His name wasunlnten horw f0r road, purposes, but that trotting- TtnWunsoW—— that the %>»$ omitted to «lvlng **" “ °f°“' — wUl become popular In this country.

- ti^^n^,8wmie«h.ud«l in nine MebTEEOATAT TEE OUT.

‘hÆmI^ Another large and somewhat enthusiastic rMu ||e,r«l, Con.iarm., Kinsi WlHIaas.

’SnSïïSiiMrts sss^si 6^*43^
83™î2wSASiy®Si»« •'KiSTiüS!™. jiStliij™,i,Th—i-gl9M|gr£S5S —

SÎSSly He also Kpieewd bis détermina- I^Lh^e,u5Sth.ml'lo-Klng WilliamE&fissytasiS'SK -.|4$isiriïïîtiuTti?Bl™

adiré eeewere also dellrered by Rev. R°®b 2, ^^(^iongs^Landsyr 1, Pomery

^pRifaffjîrtaara
carried.. ' j The llel-Alr JorU.y Club1»Track.

THE MATOBAt.iT COETBHT. Montreal, Dec. 81.—The management o
TH* - the Bel-Air Jo<*ey Club are losing no time to

________ gâllr of ike ■e*llla»lles Ik Shartesbanr _reparü)g for next season’s racing, and in
qwetioe of the loeation of the «rtt “The BaU-Wsy-r tiarke's Ifeeilnss. order to have their course in first-lass order
”.i banquet prograiMtosgdnup. Smm a large number of Aid. John McMillans thev ^ at present drawing some twelve 

’wel5thepSgiamtKttoe njgT -l?Tinly aapporters “rallied” at ShaftesburyHalllast hundred loads of sand to it. Io *'h®
'wrab? sober peopla y -thUiu jj-bt, under the chairmanship of J. K. Mac- . this will be spread over the track

It Is to obetoh It e< N«"«- 7°,,’, F_ two solid hours they listened ^d| gttam roller will be employed to at. Lottl. l.nrer B'*r- , .

m?J%sWâ giôS -JZéêrMZtamutonopeo ___, M‘rWnb am Fleming, Isaac Wardell, H. *1.^ season, the club will be able to show then tbe quantity usea j ot Louis, was fatal wreck occurred at Kokomo this morn
, you are right so Floyd and “Honest Jmin" himself, and tor a numcr0us patrons one of the best as web oa fSisWt'busheK This represents the pro- mg on the Pan-Handle Railway one müe
men go. But you hadbetternot they cheeredandapplaudedfrom the £astest race courses m Canada, if not on ^*$°naarly ^000 acre3.P They buy fuUy north of the depot. Tram No 13, nortb-
(to about it, or some “journalist L,^ time wL they heartthe continent.   three-fourths of all the finer grades which b,,^ Conductor Thomas Lamb, left the

„ ~irsr£,r“ssr.rs,Q~s= S«j. « .» s -s* s

" ~nf automatic boxes to supply | themselves on record asking oppos^toMay^^ The Portland (Ore.) Speed Association will w^_ _________ 185 When ^ j.„th.hmmd. m care of
hereto toeat«e is notllkelytoprove Clarke formoro ^ns^ ^ givea^gandM^neenng^next^y^^ Atom. Tuwa. Conductor V. 8. Noland was running

AtoTto managera. They put 145 of " City Hall on nomination day. AboutJgXW tooths The Board of Works foregathers on Fn- bout .50 miles an hour, the two train,
inaSt Louis theatre and every glass wa3 dr. Lloyd’s torn tospeak faU^ettog have ^ performed da™6 “ v „ „ . crashed together, totaUy de.nol.shmg toe en-
totan. . that gentleman expressed hM ve^ stoong dfr gh veterinaries to cure roaring To-day being New Year’s toe City Hall is and burning the baggage car »nd
T%—------ ------ -------—", 4 Uretogeta “crack” at Mayor Ctoke^t a toteiyoy^ug^ oid ^uage, but the ^^Jf^b^ess. roaches of the south-bound train, which

A es|i$W *ew TemrTeAH. time wEen he ^s meet him ^^fao ^7”™ now offic^iy declared to be a failure. little daughter of City Hall Doorkeeper tumbled on top of the engines The injured
ito be hpped thatthe ro«ge^not toe .the dox- most valuable stoke won m any coim- Baird „ seriously ill . . were confined to the engine and express and
P.Ü., that no wine t* off®T®7 Ne after a resolution in favor Aid. Me- try this year was the Futurity at Coney Is- Ritchie is slowly recovering from a baggage cars.

MBS «gii -j. -sjsrsî ïïssssr. - >— jss srss ysf—
sïïæü“»J Ks,r«Æsrrîa.î-.>i ES-smHsS-sS
SggSssISs: aï -1—' B“7; ‘1^ SSSSss •s^r'r— ssri“”‘““
amount to in toe case) I Dr. Thompson, Listowel, is registered at Great l^eed^ ^ ^ The Grand Prix de left last night tor the Northwest. Baggagemaster J. Kerlin was injured to

the Walker. . Dieppe, value slightly over $8,000, was the jubUee Council, Order of Chosen^Pnends, “ °’d° He was token to Galveston, where
E. W. Rathhun, Deseronto, is stoymg at » 8-year.hl^entinPranoa ™ ^^was also hurt seidousiy.

^Ti^YorkvUleavemm firemen had a joUy The».men alUiveat Logansport. ^
^^I^wer^^Bl^-street to seriotTy though not fateliytourt abouche 
r,mdon ,teeet was commenced yesterday. body. Two men named Woods and Webb 

The special committee re Bloor-street west were badly hurt in ageneraJsm Hungarians living to the village of
improv^ents did not sit yesterday for lack not fatelly. A number W^the Tr^p. near^ranton, h\v8 substitute! cat
of a Quorum. coaches weiie shaicen up oa y, flpyh for beef.There is a big fight to progress for the posi- mans escaired, many of toe passengers not a “natQr Qonnan ot Maryland opposes toe
lion vacated tln-ough too resignation of In- bemg wakened. “ Australian ” ballot system on the groundThe cause of the wreck is a mystery, as the th^™orke adversely to the Démocrate 

engineers of both trains ai'o bo-h unable to y and expoaes the voter more they, ever 
testify, but a general opinion is that the to bribery.
north-bomid engineer was trying to make a An cid man named Phillips of Spink 
“sneak” to the ride track at Jewett, four County, S.D., was frozen to death in Satur- 
mUte north, to pass No. 16, which was slightly days sto^ has order«lthe
behmdtime.--------------------- ne™cMof rt^oheetosuppress gambling

The art galler/IdjoiningTthe Academy of ^U^^iltone toTsmall’ cabin te Jtock- Elf «1 |w4 JJ Cfjpûût 

Music Will bekept opened today and this fll V I lBUft“Sll «VU
eyçmng.-------- ------- his money stolen.
need no rSÆ  ̂sold

Dyspepsia or indigestion is occ....oned bv tlje rohinflamM-ro much to that toe wuld Aliy RUlOUilt 01 Sp3.C6
warn of action to the biliary ducts, 10» of abo..t the house; she applied the mi J
"‘p^^whhmtiwhic'rdl^Ûon^mv.'gô on: and to twenty-four hoar, was entirely cared. [ deSireCI,

ilso.U8boioii the principal cause of headache.

8«S
li.id against ten other makes which I have in
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west,

nameto low motioned to connection thrte- 

men.
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United States, %ito aggregate ateete 
liabilities, during the year just closed, as com
pared with 1888, are given by Bradstreets «* 
follows:

lie TOBOSTO.and Ssfertl )

V MICHIE&GO.
that

f

uxlTin ST.Txa <»Spots of SperL

^jSarrJVSSSSa "
two tries to nil

At Gloucester, N.J., Dec 26, Captain A. 
H Boeardus and Frank Klemtz shot two 
mntchFK^or $100 each. The shooting was at

MfiLSKS JS.S «5

Ev

)

an ordi-

to 4.
V, ï

I

HAVE YOU 001 
LA GRIPPE?.

to

hod-carrier’s

The cyclone of “ker-eheW ime 
rcitclieu Toronto «ml Imlidker 
cuiel* are above par.

The cyclone of onr low P 
1» the next aeiieatloii.

n«h- .

ACUoariCA i. irinu. I

WE RAISE TIIE-BREEZE
I With the following Price Llel l

NEXT FRiDAY.

\
gt.

I l,enn takes 
Each morrow wakes 

On pleasures strengthened wings 
New life ST. LEON brings.
ftrlnk Healing Balm, bliss pure 

Kefleetlng strength joys sure 
Instilling very pore,

Neuter «'armors,
K alors. __________

I
I

S3&^*awa.‘“
l^mffiSBSSKSss

o pay the expenses. Is that an argument 
lortoe abolition ot tfr$ pnetnfflee syitsm t

lull
PICK! TH MH0M PUf ETA VO.

‘■"MiXTsvir?"'
(Spektal to The WoHU )

PRNETAWO, D4c. 81.—On June 8° laet toe 
reetdemoa of W. H. Farrell of RochesterrN. Y. « 

burgUrlzed and «HO worth oftilver 
plate stolen. The otse was placrt to toe 
hands of Detective Kavanagh of that city, 
who brought the matter to a succeseftü issue

the Reformatory, which was executed 
o’clock this morning, and the whole 
Farren’s property recovered^ Day jmd ^Ws 
wife Harriet were arrested and token 
Mayor Thompson,

UK)

of the above bread
uJwTopeued specially for , *

F-L-A-T
To Rent 
WithPOWER

FRIDAY’S
• BARGAIN DAY SALT

the expenses.
( y~

Ô 1 .
Holloway’s Corn Cure is ihe medicine to re- 
ovo aii kinds of corns and warts, and only 

costs the small ailin of twunty-dve cents. *
i JTBIGUI'FVL A*D FATAL.

The

l.S^yï2£U,dSî**
rente.

Toronto, Pea 31.
at 6 . 

of Mr.
li

before
Doctor Sphon, J.P., 

charged witihTbrtoging stolen property into 
Canada, when sufficient evidence was given 
to commit them for trial. Day and his wife 
v\ ere taken to Barrie jail this afternoon by 
Detective Kavanagh and the chief constable 
of Penetang. At the time of toe burglary 
Day’s wife was a domestic at Mr. Farren s 
but passed as a single woman. The stiver- 
ware, which was produced m court tote 
morning, nearly filled a cloth® basket and 
hod Mr Farren’s name scratched out.

Detective Newhall of Newhall’s Detective 
Bureau of Toronto, has also been here for 
some days on 
disappearance 
Western - 
branch here.

eBritishÂrmâ
CLOTHING STORE,

i
Cor Ïouk* aad Shater-»t»-

SUITABLE FOB
business connected with the 

_ 0f a bank clerk from the 
Bank of Canada, which has a

---------------- Investigation f^ws that the
clerk, whose name Ham, is a defaulter to t 
extent of about $1000.___________.

nnil. Plnm”. Ulcers. Eryelpeles aad Chronic 
CdisoiiR©* of the Skin._____  -

her former pure complexion by ueing Burdock 
Blood Bluer». ________________—

Ia> was

if TUG KECOtiNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS
'------ OF------

CIGARS
ARK THE

Caille, Mungo, B Paire
And MADRE E HI JO.

Imïwji
FIRST FLOOR,

ig list is largo.

wetod, b b»"d « ».

“ tteatrstai-
«^■Sîï Si: WS"=. rn-r. niM « -*

r*ce f th. ex-1 the Queen’s.
J. P. Wright, London, isTegtetered at the

Dr MacCabe, Principal of the Ottawa 
Normal School, is at theRosain.

OILMOUE AND MIBB.

The Toronto Pugilist Anxious fora FJgklto 
B Finish.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31,-Harry Gilmore al
though he has been twice defeated by Billy
Myer is still dissatisfied, so he now comes 
at Myer with a dead-cold proposition. Hv 
says: “I will fight Myer for a purse under 
London prize-ring rules and to a finish, and 
will wager $300 on the outside that I can 

From Fan. * whip him. He has never fought under Lon-
Biikins- A prize fight nowadays is a good don rules, and yet he wish® to do battle with 

deal Uke a bridge. CarroU that way. Let him take me on firs
- been rescued it I liooksey: I can’t see how. for a trial horse and then if he wins it will

ore value is his Btikins: Why, bridge of any size nas ^ enQugh for him to go further. I am 
do met their | a draw. confident that I can whip him in that way,

XwmStïS spar, and the only way that he can get out of a
When some deceiver seeks to sell match is to talk Wg mo^: ca

Him on atwo-for-five cigar. . .. f
him for all that I can raise and will

UNITED ST A TEA NEWS.

WORLD<t in x#6*

, before toe United 
relations with

spector Langnll.
At the Police Court yesterday Duncan 

Robinson of Peter-streat was sent to jail for 
to days for lhrceny.

For theft of n bearskin robe, Catherine 
Hickey was yeuierday committed to tne 
Mercer for six months.

George Weighton, a butcher from OrilUa 
arrested last night charged with dis-

Millions ol each kind sold 
annually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

vee on
him to be an annex- l *

ketwas
orderly conduct. v

Archibald McMaster, John Manning, 8(5 
Gtoorge-street and George Smith, 93 Victona- 
street, were arrested last night on a charge ot 
disorderly conduct.

Henry Gloster, 149 York-street, was arrestr 
ed yesterday on a charge of aggraved assault 
upon Edward Wilson.

The sub-committee of the Parks and Gar
dens Committee re Toronto lacrosse grounds 
has been called for to-morrow.

A building permit has been issued to the 
General Trusts Company for a four-story ad- 
dition and alterations to building corner ert 
Yonge and Colbcrne-ntreets, to cost * it),000.

About tor® o’clock y®terday afternoon, 
children playing with matches ret fire to a 
shed in the rear of the College-street Metho
dist Church, damaging the premis® to toe 
extent of ten dollars.

Mr W. R. Rutherford, the genial manager 
of the great Oak Hall clothing store, was 
yesterday thejrecipient of a handsome mount
ed umbrella ahd illuminated address, present
ed by the employes a a mark of ®teem.

At two o’clock yesterday afternoon fire 
broke out at the residence of Rev. H. Scad- 
ding No. 27 Cecil-street, and before it could 
be extinguished the house was damaged to 
cheiextentof about five dollars. Carel®sn®sm 
Handling matches was the cause ot the blaze.

These thefts are reported at Police Head
quarters: lira Reade, 57 Shannon-street, 
stolen from her satchel m front of Eaton s, 
near King-street in Yonge, a puree eontain- 
mg $4.75 David BeU, 188 Markham-street 
stolen from his cloth® hue last, night two 
pairs of socks and other articl® of wearing 
apparel _________ „

im.

Davis & Sonsadvocates the 
f whisky, to 

jld. Were this 
ed, the amoxmt 
. ould be reduced 

r-rooms abolished,
.resting would dis-
fklfT* “|T£-dU-bu.d^,™ l«n.< ~

great epidemic, after running j m^cQracu6: Do you know what the boys 
mg human beings, attacked the to santa Clausi .

■den. We may therefore expect McCorkle: No; what do they say 1
1 McCrackle: What are you givm’ us ?

Amy What an absurd habit that is
........ ,^“cfisï-iïs'ssi? w

:ss?.E*s *<
the formation of a new firm, • day he comes down School-street and

Mr. H. A. Drummond, late of Drege^ts the children with candy.
^ and Mr. A. G. Brown of p He; Y®, and he gets a Uberal commission 

Drummond & Brown have | from the dentists for doing it, too. 
of the fine Jordan-strret offices in cbarl® (in love): But you should see her 
j3t of Commerce butidmg, where when she is angry. They flash like light- 
r friends may find them in a lew i •
jy are members of tfce Toronto I there): Yes, orf when shes
Range and Chicago Board of Trade looklng for a new beau, ÿhen she keeps em 
,te orders on the New York Jsx- mj0 thunder. ‘
well A farm ioumal asks: “Why do the young
------------------ rush to toe towns and citi® r The answer
Inner* Thick «hole aim. I is ^ enough. It is because they are jnxi-

r toe Provin® of Ontario.

YÏTSftSKSv^salrS
Chorus (ecstatically): O-o-o-h! how nice. 
The henfmay be set in her ways, but she s

for the
old

Bdacte that says 'Three times and out,’ and

USEES
^This proposition on Gilmore’s part wilL ad
mit of no equivocation on the part of Myer 
or his backers. A pui-se worth fighting for 
can easily be raised right here and the 
sooner Myer’s backer talks business the 
better.

136MONTREAL.
r*

kSTRENGTHENS
AND

Whitby’» Municipal •’»* Bella
Whitby, Dec. 81—The municipal nomina

tions last night showed a Uvely inter®t in 
town affaire. Forty names were put to, 
nomination. The chief qu®tion at tesue is 
the electric light contract. Except for the 
reev®hip, to which both candidates are 

, .members ot the present council, there to a 
Another Muncy Suatchin* Caze in Montreal clear issue between the old councillors and

—The Thief Escapes Willi »U»- the new men. Of the forty nominated but
Montreal, Dec. 31—Another case of twenty^bt are ambitious of municipal lm- 

money snatching at a bank wicket occurred mortallty. They are: Mayor-John Blow, 
to-day. Mr. Begaoutte, grocer of St Law- D P Bogart, M.D., H. B. Taylor. Reve
rence-street, sent his 14-year-old son to the Q Y Smith, James Rutledge. ^ Deputy- 
' Banque du Peuple to deposit $120. The boy pk6ev6—wi Uiam Noble, J- R. Philp, ï. H. 
went to the receiving teUer’s wicket and ^ Councillore-North Ward: W. H. 
placed his bank book containing the money C],osby jerome Scott, Fred Hatch, J. D. 
on the little shelf and waited for the deposit Howdeu_ Edmund Stephenson; Centre Ward: 
to be entered up by the clerk, who was busy Edward Hart, William Burns, F. Howard 
at the time with another customer A man An Hugh Ross, J. H. Long, George 
standing near young Begaoutte with a check Hewia q, v. Martin;, South Ward; James I 
in his hand asked the boy if it was his. The ycQiedan, Castle Fox, John Smith (farmer), I 

turned around jobn Smith (drover), Jam® Willis, J. K. 
Gordon.

_ IIEGILATKS
r All the orvsns of th. 
k body, and onre Uonst 

pation. BHlouenwe, aui 
blood Humors, Dyspep 
aia. UverUow»paint and 
all broken down ooaJ* 
lions of the system.___ *

Mimico.
£«stoc

bobbeut in a bank.Ue epizoo on the American con- It doesn’t do to grab the first bit of ] 
land that’s offered you, unless you are 

ebnri common wise on the subur
ban home question. The more ypu 
look around the better for MIMICO,

City privileges and country pleasures. 
What could be more delightful Î 
Health, happiness 1 You can own » 
home and less to pay than for cramped, 
brick-paved quarters to town.

I’ve toe lota to sell andtihe terms to 
make them sell. The tlme.to buy to now 
—ready for building to the spring.

Wanderer»’ Will Wheel To-ilay.
The members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 

Club will meet at the rooms corner of Alex-

ffiSSITT S.-S!Sj££ 
nMKSs rr«sfi
good. _____

A HOME COMPANY
jLctez AUTHORIZED

more

Capital! 
$2.000,008# . 

-TI1B-
-Manufaiiturers-

Lirsi • 

Insurance Co 
i Head Offices 

Toronto.

£
reriliig Cwp* for Manitoba»».

Clubs in the Manitoba branch of the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club will compete fors firJStfyjftïïraSj
The cups are handsome ones indeed. I hey 
were manufactured by the Tor opto Silver 
Plate Co., and are on view in Messrs. Jas. 
renia & Co.’s window.

B
unsuspecting young depositor 
to look at it and the man quickly passed his 
hand around behind his back, snatching up 
the book and money and make off. The 
book was afterwards returned to the bank.

Severe oolite are emlly cured br the a»e of 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medlolne

adies aud children.

246

.,&«! S»S’T« HUGH M. GRAHAM,
SlSi'aÆ 9 Vlctorla-st.___ ____

sSESîILw r- o IXO
sgiasaf»1-^ “ ijFSKS

SL’S'SE'jS^tBsy11

.myRai 

Low Bates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute bécnrltf 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

EOCBBSTEIfS POSITION.to do with it A Puritan Cut Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it to manufactured
from the fin®t tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably toe, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. As its mente be-
yu!urfexper£ence îtfÆ witî 

a price consistent with the quality ofsame.

-■ ae»M*rio«« i Fall Riven Offitpit. , emi im tMe Intppnntional—London’s Frotest
w^wood’and Manager Greene of Fall River, Mass., Dec. 31.—The total Against Syracuse.

’-r” A 7?r»
SSiMSk tjats

tea KHSet^etar or TheFtiyate ^ cutttog the nor^ output dow^ Pri^t tor J 7 ^ a]^ passiaiinri antjohn a. magdonal
246Office. Library. Cbnreb

aud ScbooU Faraltura I
Jteha ML Blaekbara * - ilUltwzest

A. H. Gilbert. SuparlateaMe
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___ a«pttu
for Sick Children yesterday. The little 
sufferers were happy : so were the visitors 
both young and old. Santa Claus was there: 
he excused himself for being so late by reason

mSSsESSH
the lovely ribbons, crackers, toys, and what
soever else delighted the young heart at 
merry Christmas time. »

The tree was a large one and was veritably 
weighted down with presents from eki and 
young, rich and poor. Yes, poor ; foristhere 

amongst the
________ those of fc

“ higher” social scale. The widow’s mite 
still passes current in the heavenly mint and 
hath not lost its appreciation and reward.

And what of the little ones lying or sitting 
up in their snow-white cots f Kind hearts 
had trimly arrayed them in cheerful-colored 
robes. They and their surroundings were 
spotlessly clean. If their faces were pinched 
and pale there was the light of happiness in 
their eyes. And how sweetly they sane their 
Christmas ditties, and dapped their tiny 
hands and shouted in their glee when J 
Claus with snowy beard and rubicund face, 
handed each a gift from the prolific tree 1 
Well-clad juvenile visitors, too, were glad 
and the elders could scarce forbear to cheer.

’Twas1 another bright hour in the monoto
nous record of suffering ; and methought in 
the kind words said, and the loving ads 
done, was it not Christ rather than Santa 
Claus who came and blessed the dck.lambs in 
the Hospital the last day of 18891___________

in the : m
i

HEAD OFFICE—Dneen City Buildings. *4 ThTWsth.

EC UO PE AN OFFICE-11 Ounce Victo

pf|
None but is wrong and can only be taken on 

as anyonewtth V
fishThe

M» Too
1M0 i-g

:a.m. euskno► a -JCLARKEstudy 3.00 a ■ ■ ■ -,

| : WM
jfsr,jg
W* *

Q.W.B. sit" «•

A with them

illustration

by general petitioners of medicine, and had 
grown from bad to worse' until hjs case was 
to him hopeless. He was so bad . he had to 
abandon bis work, but he noticed the adver
tisement of the Medical Institution for the 
cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial Mr. Stitt bad
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains and burning eenWTO0||i in his 
stomach, attended by occasional vomiting, 
was bloated, had palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, felt 

out on the least exertion, had no ambi-
____After a short course of treatment he
was entirely cured and is now a well and

SdlM^T^iU^y0^

i 6.00 L00 llL» 930MfMI Mamet—I1 is the
-(OTÎ-85

U.8. MO 1»
Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. H fi.»

Henry S. Howland, Kef., 

as il almeley, Kitty.»

Owen Jones, Esq.

GENERAL MANAGE*»- William E. Howland and Henry I»

MANAGE* IN EUROPE-Owen Jones. Esq, ________
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Meredith. Clarlte, Bowes * HU ton. 
SAN ME*»—The jSauk of MentreaL

Ian Pacific remains lows» la England, Among the many handsome end costly 
».ie leàdott today utjTR. ft ., wedding gifts received were two silver fruit 
reW England bold, ire Adragc* rat. tefiftSSTMP

TORONTO STOCKja »?t of silver dessert knives and forks by Mr.
on the local slock exchange to-day J- *• Kerr, Q.C. ; a tea set by Mrs. Edward

SS’ii':Hsx>SSS£!mTTSt, SrtK’tJSeS;1. buy«rei$2 18; Dungiulou, 22$ and Etot, Mr am. MreW. Blake,
1-2 Standard 139 1-3 and HB 1-3; Hamlllnn, a handsome inlaid table; Mrs Lash, abam- 
ers U912. British AniJfea. buyers 103; boa ornament stand: wrought iron stand 
atom Assurance, lit and 43. ttemaiotlnos, from Mr*. Morrison; Mrs. Hamilton Camels, 

» ,1144; Contmier itiou LiM Assoclailon,buy- a screen with ferns worked in satin; Mist 
■ Conaumdrs’Una- bui fie 1ÏK Dominion Blain of Galt a 5 o’clock tea set, hand-paint- 
*»‘V byV™aS 'R.Tl^ar Gram edTMre. Henry Mill*- of Galt, a hand-paint-
•vile?? lUBl-SC/pa wSersW Sans. to screen. Many valuable presents were 

- luo « .'74; Cnn”n Permian? sellers. 301: also received from. Mrs. Stephen Howard, 
Freehold, sellers MSs Wastf n Canada, 18$ and Mrs. Hawke, Mfs. G Wynne, Miss Thorburn 
330; Union, l$l It nnd 133; 1 Jorlh of Scotland and Mrs. CotfOtter.
Can. Mnrw'Ca. 160 and I40;|3. ft Loan A.,l(*l The newly married oouple left far the 

. and 106: Imperial S. ft Invel tuant, 186 and 119; states last night 
" Farmer»' L. ft 8.. bnrerefji; London and Can.

L. ft A.. 1304 and 139 1-fc Ifiil'dlal Invealroeal,. < TowB.eed.Fel.nm.
101 au4106. Iran. 30 at lOOStd-; l’rv-r' Mr. C.\J. Townsend, one of the partners Of
tlâffiMffiSSLSï Oliver, chate & Co., and a rising knight of 

M nitoba L >an, buyers lti iruns. 48 nt 100 xd.; the hammer, was married yesterday by Mr.

to Mr and Mrs. Townsend.
Manysin oilier wise Imndsome face is die 

figured with pimples and blotches, cansed by 
a humor In the blood, which may be thoroughly 
eradicated by the use of Ayer s Sarsaparilla. 
It Is the safest blood medicine in the market, 
being ..entirely free from arsenic or any 
deleterious drug.’

•• tub. vu vueh a *#> Tutc room."

U.8.N.Y........ .
l

are » *
AndrewPhi Im- wfatt Pi ■

than wi1er .
i

EIHesi
steamer the 4 am. mall U recommended.

The mall via ^uebea WÜ1 close here eu Wed 
needay# at 7 Pstn._____________ '

MAYOR. fiiü
U-.
|8

.T
THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A

ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNE
s.4 ions will bave. Promut Atfce

RATIFICATION THE
tion.Santa Trusta Corporation
nw _ . MBNMP
l*^ have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patiente. Medical Institution, 108 King-street 
.west Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sundays;! p.m. to8

k OF ONTAHIO.

MEETING rSi,4M Adr A FI Til, 
alBMRIBRB,
Offices and Vaults 93 TerowS»- 

street
President, • Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.a 
Vloel’res.dents, { filMl 

Manager. • A. B. Plummer.
Tbisoompnoy acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors and genenuly to 
winding up estiiies. also accepts office of 
executor, sdnflmstrator, receiver, guardian or 
pom mates; the execution of all treats by up. 
polntment or su bel liutloh. Alee note as finan
cial agent for Indi v id mils mid corporations In nil 
iiegollallone mid business generally. Including 
the issue nnd coimtel»luiilug of bond», deben
tures, etc., InveetmentW money, monngement 
of obis lee, collection of rente and all fleauww 
obllgHliona . A

1 iMPooif boxes of vaHous rises t»i rent.

-IN-A MÈ

SHAFTESBURY HALLp.m.
; -ON-

Tuesday Ev’g at 8 O’clock,
Toendorse the eaudidatore of AidIMMENSE

STOCK

I’:!. v •;!
gv- 'VScrofula

la one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It it often inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mèrcurial poisoning, uncleanlinesa, and 
Various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, aud Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparills.'

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured

and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use anv medicine whatever. 
I aiu now in better health, and si ronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 216 
Tremout st„ Boston, Muss.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles or Aver’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and Ï tfilve now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appletou street. 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wi* 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and luflaiiiCd. and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Aver’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine ihe sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
Is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me.— Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 166 Sullivan at., New York.

■ imJOHN - MCMILLAN,u

Ü As Mayor for 1890.trial, buyers
Bousing iwlilrewie* by the candi

date and others.JOHN STA IK & CO.,
tr

fllTBWTÎTOÏ? COAL AND WOOD.f UiUuIUilL/. LOWEST PK.IOBS.
ST. JAMES' WARD.STOCK BKtiKtillS, Etc.

Money carefully inve.ted in sltidçe. deben 
ires. muriRawè* àudMher IntoresUbeariug 
jCHFiliw. II
Beni* collected and Mtatee managed, 

ts tMKttXTO NffilUpt, lORttWfO.

-OF- •1
|

m*.

MONTS•'.» 1 — _   —L**°»«*ap p*s
Won!mal, 22C anti tiEy 30at mi:ltiuquejlu Peunle.lOOaud98:
Son Hank, 169 and lAiifBilik of Toronto. 819

«ta

Ë BATHS rORPRAFra.

Fl
• Francs on Parlq, Hourdeanx. etc.194 191

bierhngon London................

; --VO1 FOcnaisms ■■ym
L STOCXp.

LS$ u. m. — Bank of 
Ontario Bank, 136 end

The Tares Is ninleterlai Aseerlatle* AdmlU 
the Lack of Toetlt.

This was the title of Rev. J. V. Smith’s 
paper read before the Tor onto Ministerial 
Association. He said that if the charge, 
often preferred, that the church is out of 
touch with the poor. It was a fatal charge 
for the church’s usefulness. Pertinent was 
his allusion that in the great London strike 
the starving men were kept from excess not 
by the clergy but by their soc alistic leaders. 
The churches of London were napping at 
that time. He urged that they must con
sider the causes of poverty, the first of which 
was enforced idleness. Another cause of 
poverty was ignorance, and he advocatedas 
a remedy of this, compulsory education. The 
third cause laid down, was tbriftlessness, and 
the fourth and greatest cause the animal 
passions. To say, as did Henry George, 
that poverty causes drink is to utter the 
veriest truism, but to say that poverty is the 
sole cause of drink is the veriest nonsense. 
He advocated that the church should study 
the condition of the poor : that all things 
that distinguish between the rich and the 
poor be taken away, and, if necessary, build 
churches for the poor. ,

Rev. Coverdale Watson admitted that it 
was a fact that churches are getting 
and more apart and away from the poor.

Rev. John Hunt said that It was useless to 
preach to people suffering from unrelieved
P°Rev?G. M. Milligan held that the churches 
should have a better feeling towards mechani
cal callings ; at the same tim%no other body 
that he knew of was doing so much to help 

( the poor as the Church of God.
Others insisted on the need of greater 

practical sympathy with the poor.
Buckingham. QoS. Nor. 32nd, 138».

WM. M. HALL OFflOBHi
20 KING-STREET WEST, *«8 v *™Jffi I 

409 TO tUK-SI RKET, 5W $**■*£ f» ■

Batliui-st, nearly opposite Front-sw

.Mol
SEE OUR $35

i J —AS—

ALDERMAN FOR 1898.
- .

Bed-rooo Saite• p
■

1 a l
gT. I'ATKlt K’S IV A It 1».

Your rote find InHuonOv are rospvet fully soli- 
died for ihe ru tsluciion of

o<or

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Clieval Glass. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.money end . exchange 

for draftee» toile we; MILbS V KESAT RIGHT PRICES. I :

J.&J.LO’Malleyes AMermnn for 1890.
4.8BA4.SR

0 r. rATItlik’S WAKD,

Your vote and influence requested for the re* 
elect ion of

VV LIVERPOOL MARKET.
^ l.fv'KUPOOL. bec. 3L—Wheat, fihiv, demand 
-Improving: holder» offer vptringly. Corn, 
steady : demand fuir. Spring wheat» 7»34d 10 
is id: red wmrer. 6.tiSdto 1 Osh.

Cfceeae, 58a.

:

uOpen till 10 p.m. this 
Week.

„160 Queen-st. west
TELEPHONE 1037. O

* IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS

SHOULD INSPECT OUR RANCE OF
-OF-

JOHN BAXTER
SAMPLES

7«td lo7s44d. Cur 
H. 4d. Laid. 32k Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, M Alderman for 1890.BRKRBOHM 8 REPORT,

IsONDON, Dec. SI—Floating oergow—Wheat^rss «■ngt-sr-f

London—Good shipping No. 1 Cut whuai 
.prompt eaU S5e 6d was 3» 3d.; ditto nearly due 
66s Sd was wan 36. 6.1. French country tnarkui a 
turner. Weather lu Eiighiod frosty. Liverpool 

wheal firmer, corn steady. , Mo. 1 Cal 
Id dearer, others unchanged. Indian 

ilptnenteof wheat to the United Kingdom- 
hem 35.000 qrat to the contlnel, UkOOO qre. 
n peasage to the United Kingdom, whea. 
M3,<*lqr».: coru 372000qre. To the continent. 
heal 383.000 qre.: coru 183,000 qre. >________

T. THOMAS' WAKU.SPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., T.owell, Mass 
Sold by all DruggUia. PricejUai» bottles, $6 \h

ShSlt!n’5?"SS?ï?&,!Sî

til unparalleled suce.#, isfely, FriTetJJy.5 
mercury, uurabl. ewe guareeiee*. Write 
luformiUon, mclueln* euuiÿi ^Addre# ■

JOHN C GRAHAM, ï#liSSF^MiwKel

;Your vote and influence solicited for

GENTS’ NECK WE,more E. FARQUHARStop tixett
Chronic Couch Nowi JOLLIFFS ICOK

As Aldcrm »n for 1890;
-EMBttAOiNfra.

Seven Hundred (700) Different Lines, Nc 
Styles, Latest Patterns and Close Price

^T. MATT HEW 'E WAKU. EFor If you do pot it may become can- 
Bum Dll’ a. Far OmtmnpUoH, Srrafwn, 
OtJZral Debility and IFutl»g Dima*», 
there to hath lui like

►
Your vote and Influence are solicited for

SKATES, 585-591 Qaeen-st. W.SCOTT’S
EMULSION

A» Aldiirinau for 1890,

SAMSON, KENNED.
‘?.pw 44 Scott and 19 €4>lborne-8trc«te, Toronto.---------------■

ere end all dlaeaaee of the geolto-urluary 
organe a specially. It make» uo dltfkreuce 
who has tailed lu cur you. Consultation free.
Medicines sent to any aodre*. Call or 
write. Houra 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Simdaye, * to 

p.m. Ur. Reeve. 893 Jarv-eteetia Toronto

1 0T. MATTHEW# WAKU.

Your vote and Influence solicited for the ré
élection ot‘

.rGentlemen,
1 httvo pleasure In hearing witness to the ex

cellence of Sr. Leon Mineral VV ater as a cura
tive agent For a number of years life was 
rendered a burden to me in consequence of 
frequent attacks of Piles. Other remedies 
gav* me relief, but none was .iwiffiasami^ ln 
tiuebeo City I h,id opportuutiles A|f testing 
i be efficiency of St. Léon Water ; thé effect 
was most satisfactory from the start, and In 
the course of time mf old enemy left me. 1 
am now Min iie seat and yellow loaf of life, 
but in the enjoyment of good health, for which 
nee, that I owe much fa .he gregf St. Ltoa

Telephone 1195.1 f Scroll Saws, - »

Aid. Peter Macdonald
1—and MedLanics’ 

_ _  Lathes.
LEWIS & SON,

As Alderman for 1890,

HE SELL INDUE Eli HEOf Pore Cod liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

F<^T. STEPHEN'S WAKU.

Your vote and Influence are respectively soli
cited for Uie re-election of

IIt Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is put up in a talm»n color wrapper. 
sure and yet the genuine. Sold by all 
Dealers et 50c. aud $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWSE, Belleville.

WM. BELL Tlie F0L8UIIROU WORK CO,m COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD# ■

IMPORTEES OF COAL AS» WOOD.
ffildP OWTOB-tt Klngetreet Bast: tele-1 BRANCH OFITICIW-^M mngwt. " ' 1

Office and gmL Front and | |ftSÿfcaSS& «iplS

NOEL MARSHALL. MANAG

' THK BALLOT WAH To-DAT.

1 As Alderman for 1890. oi Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

Mew the Battle Wage, la St. John’* Ward- 
• A Lively Holiday F remised.

To-day the supporters of separate schools 
will record their votes for their nominees 
for places on the Board of Trustees. For 
the past two weeks the friends of the Ballot 
and its opponents have been hard at work 
canvassing for support. The central point 
of interest lies in St. John’s Ward, where 
Trustee D. P. Cahill, the unflinching repre
sentative of those who favor secret voting, 
is opposed to Mr. H. F. McIntosh, who is the 
standard-bearer of the clerical party. Both 
sides predict victory for themselves, but if 
tbe anti-ballot people are correct in their 
boasts, Mr. Cahill is a defeated man.

According to a carefully revised voters’ 
Hat, St. John’s Ward has ST5 separate school 
supporters on the roll, of these the frienos of 
Mr McIntosh Bave seen 200, and claim that 
in ■ this small army of voters, they 
bave met with but 11 refusals.

great uncertain quantity in the ward is 
the Italian vote. » Its strength is placed at 
05. which by all accounts is evenly divided 
between the two candidates. t Mr. Cahill s 
friends are equally confident with their op
ponents, and the indications are that there 
Will be some' pretty lively times up in the 
wqrd before-the last man records his suf-
£* Inthe other wards which are being con- 

’-tested the fight is almost as keen, particularly 
in St Thomas’ Ward. In St. Paul s Ward 
Mr L. Bryneof the Postoffice Department 
was nominated on the ballot side against Mr. 
$1 Costello. He has, finally declined to re
main in the field, as he finds his position in 
tbe department would not permit him to de
vote the time and attention necessary to the 
office of trustee if be should prove so fortun 
ate as to be elected.___________________________

(LIMITED). J

2-st. east, corner Globe* 
lanes ______ OURLINC_STONES.

KEITH’S IMPROVED DES’GN

gT. PAULS WAKD.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for ihe re-election of

Be

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES I^•io^œ^^srrsasr,
STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERi 

Steam Launches nu<l Yachts,
Steam Pumps, Wiijdiaeeee. eta

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade rest. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Bound# OnL /I

NEW YORK MARKETS.
York, Doc. ffl.-Cotton-Quiet, up- 

ji. gulf 10'*. Flour —Active, chiefly 
udia, steady. Wheat—Iteoeipt» 12.650 
exports 21.428 busbt sales 688.01X1 

futures, 68.6U0 bush spot: spot dull. 
No. 2 red 8$| to 85} elevator. No. 1 north- 

98: No. 1 hard 971, options dull, near

884, 3iay 89i. June 88H. July 87i- Bartoy— 
Quiet. Corn—Receipt« 152,400 bush* export s 
84.508 bush; sale» 2,296.000 bush futures. 164 ooo bush spot; spot easier, lees active; un- 
graded mixed & to 41; options neuve, un
changed to ic lower, eleady: Jnn. 36t Feb. Ml.

f°«^reKT®

tiï&üsnsrÿi- æneszj&s
«,Nâ
nand; standard A 64- out loaf aud orushed7»6, 

É**' powdered ffi, granulated 6*.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

ALD. JOHN SHAW plions 1836. 
Cherry-streets. m» As your n presentntive for 1890.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
John Mo &Co.

Full assortBnlversnlly used.
ment just arrived, 0T. STEPHEN’S WAKD.

"btïi
Rock bottom prices. Discount 

to clubs. Our stock comprises 
lied Hones, Bine Hones ami 
Alisa trahis, and with our extra 
■troug Handles cannot be beaten 
folf style, flul-h ami price- In
spection lnvite<L Write lor Quo
tations.

Your irote and influence are respectfully 
v eolioiled'for the election of E®

p

j \ mSTEPHEN WILLCOCK$

But Water Heaprof. Davidson,
LATE OF ff MW TOBX.

CHIROPODIST
AMD

MANICURE.
Finger Nolle Beautified. Corns. Bunions and 

Ingrowing N-dle Cured Without Pain.
89 KIIMf-*TREKT WEST; UOOU I. 

OFFIOK BOORS. 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
N.B.—Ladle, or Oentlemou wishing the Pro- 

peeor at their private reeldenoae will be called 
09u a ftor 7 p.m. ___.

t As Alderman for 1890.
Make n brilliant display of Ele- 
Kimt Chintz.Curah Shk, Satin and 
sateen, Elder l»«.wn Quilts, I’ll- 
lows, Tea Doxies, ami Skirts, 
Clan and Family Tartan, Wool 
and Span Silk Ikress Goods and 
Shawls, Spun Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Sash Ribbons, Cheviot Tra
veling lings. Rich Embroidered 
and Combination Costumes, Real 
Irish Poplins, Silks lu- Gros 
to-aliis. Luxors, Sans Egals, Per 
lections, Surahs, Mervs, aud 
Foulards.

I gT. LAWRENCE WARD.

Your Vote end Interest are respectMly eb* 
liolted for the re-election of

Y
\\

\

it
KEITH & F1TZSIMONS,

G. F. FRANKLAND38 109 Klng-st. west, Toronto.The Simple, Economical.
v/ X

As Aldermen for 1890.

ki&smxm
AMU TANSY PlLi# is the on y 
Safe end Reliable Remedyfor irregularities. 
They never/ail. Send three cent stamp 

sealed particulars. MO' TRF.AL 
MEmcWE COMPANY, 1013 Notre 

Dame Street Montreal, P.Q. Mention this Paper.

d^rfoll^.: Wheatllk”%8

^«.nhs"jJan: &&

short rlbe. siiloe. A4 65 to 64-70. dry aaliet 
choultler. $4 12/. l»$L35, short clear sides8495 
to $5 Recoil,la—Flour38.000 bhla, wheat 24.00U 
bush corn «78 001) bush, oats 145.1X10 bush, rye 2i,00d bush, barley 57,000 busli. Shicinents 
Flour, 28,001) bbls. whom 2o.000 bush, corn 

) ,*06,000 bu-li. onto 237,060 bush, rye, 7000 butdi, 
6 barley, 33,000 bush.

Ba.lne.e Em bemresusents.
A heavy fniiure In drygnoils and ’ readymade 

clothing is reported in Quebec to-day. L. D. 
Bergeiiln ft Co- made an assignment for the 

e~ * bonefft of hi. creditors. The liabilitiee will 
amount u, $50X03.

- Olie of ihe biggest failures that hes occurred 
at Sauli Sic. MnHe since the collapse of the 
tit tom- is ruporttid in T'or'oulo to«day. The firm 
ie tli.il of .Culiina & White, geuenil mercli him 
n»d c- uimlH»i"ii men. O^ilvy, Anderson & 
Amlorsou of TiiFoiitOe aro créai loreifor foOOO. 
sud have sent a' ffinn up to look after l”®!r 

0* inierosts. Hye' p. Cornell & C«, also of Ihw ‘Ÿ^Treh. fo, vW nllCullloe & White’s 
liabilities auioum io a bom $21.000. ihe firm is 
ih»w trytmL- iv> arrango u Hotuemeut with i heir 
«N-dliors at 6UC. on i ho dollar ° The slock of F. L. San au an. Live insolvent 
♦sffiitArSireel tailor, am*»uniln« to $2079, was 

«fcOdycslerilny io J. W. Broderick .rf L .mL.n,
t*. ..............ho dollar. The creditors will receive

about 70c.

gT. LAWRENCE WARD.
Your vote and Influence are respectfully soli

cited for the re-election of

Prtv»*'K
Unequalled fèr PnblÏÉ vnr 

lues. Greeubonae* «r C
if

C pK

1 Oar System hes Jns/be 
■ by The toutederatlou Life 

fer their New Budtiiug at t

h

il CHAS. C. SMALL

teïi
XIWGBTH.E1HT,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
As Alderman for 188a S

The Home Savage & Luaa Do. Ltd.
OFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronta 

fljrnft Alin t0 loan on Mortgage—small 
4>v/UU UUU and large sums—reasonable 
raie» of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
13fr—eo*v President.

gT. LAWRENCE WARD. rr
■j tr lGOLD MEDAL, PARIS, ls’/l. 

W. BAKER & CO.’S JOHN HALLAM ■»

1
!

494 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
n will vote for 

1890.
that CRospectfully requests

him asAlderm in
; JAM res MASON. 

Manager THE BOMB INSPECTION Mil MSURAIT
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $IOO,|^.

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. K.C1LO., (Lieut Governor ot Ontario^ Pma 
JOHN L BLAIKIE. ESQ.,
DEPOSIT WITH THE COVBRNHENT OF CANADA $34,70*

All «took of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket poll» 
clef issued covei ing all loss from boiler explosion,

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

giueere aud Firemen in charge of insured boilers, ere insured, free of 
lose of life or injury to person resulting from explosion,

ALEX. FRASER. See’y-Treae.

gT. JOHN’S WARD.

Your vote and influence are respectfully re- 
quested for the re-election of

GARTERS

w

m Is absolxtlely pure and 
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
t

are used in it* preparation. It has 
mere than three tt et the strength ot 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing test than out cent 

It ie delicious, nourishing. 
II strengthening, Easily Digested, 

jjM and admirably adapted for invalids 
jQI as well as for persons in health. 
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

ALD. F. itâOSES
As:yonr repre-enlalive for 1890. DIXON Vice-Preside*.

CITY FOUNDRY
CURE

all tbe troubles tool-

Tbe old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG <6 CO.
has been removed from 161 Yonge 
street to «1». ««1 and Till Queen 
street east. All sieves and range* 
bearing the name J. K- Armstrong 
& t o. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perfect In workinan- 
*liip. flnisli and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced. ‘J4fi

TUB PHOTOGRAPHERTTT R AXER. & C0-. Dorchester, Mass.
fob *nEast Wing now open. Specla 

Terms to Permanent Boarders.
SUPERS ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE. 

1XSPEC MON SOLICITED.

dont^CrebbloM1 slats of the systmn. such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after 
eallilB. Mu in the 6i<le, Sc. While thotr most 
remsrksble succsss has been shown in curing

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. En
•gainstNew Sfndlo-Cor. Temperance 

nnd Yonge. Also Ring and Yonge* 
street* _____ __

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORON^
TELEPHONE No. 44_____________ l_g_SICK< I

strungihen i.htj mu ire »>»<ieiti.______ _ - HOTEL,Headache, yet Gwrier's Little Liver Pills are 
Tier *nti-rover* v t,:iuip>ngn. sauxlly valuable lu Constipai i.m, curing and pro-

The Executive Committee of the Anti- tenting thlsaunoyltigcomplalnt,whilo they also

sH§fW
were also made for the pushing of the peti- ; Ache th wonld ùaelmoet-pricelesa to those who 
tion for a $«00 exemption Dill and lor a SUflvr from this distreseiug complaint; but fortu-

lîsstfïSsÆtiW&sSJffl ssssssesfg«SSH
session on the advisability of increasing the 

ou lafgti ground reuts.

Bust T«roffilo Village.
Yominate-l for Reeve— Messrs. D. O. Step- 

J.F., and J. Rjcharilson. Mr. B. 
nominated, but retired in favor

ublfc Hcliool Trustee—-Messrs. T. Mi ora 
L'Uy, J. Allman. J. lYebUeoc... ft 

v C. Blaylock, HL H- Hunter, C. LiJr 
ij. Fihiburg.

W. H. STONE,r s==s=
Corner Kfng and John-atreets.

TOItOMTO._____ CiRATCFIIL—COMFORTINCI UNDERTAKER,
tsTREET-

And 514 Queen-street west.
Telephone 913. Always open. "

AMMUMA POSITIVE MILEPPS’S COCOA.
Peeor a Mortar Stains are tlie BREAKFAST.

££ cwteaKen^ w“* j ft^w^vUS J PMF. NJ51MjU&
11 At ¥ 1, Villi F.S I and nuirlLion, and by a careful application ut __M. «*• *4* T„V ... ! the Une oropcrtlre of wellaelecred Ououa, Mr. \ fimnEVT

Hardware Merchants. Eppe has provided one breakfast tables with » 1 UWllFEIÜ 1
36 111 Yolln-estreet. dclUlely flavored toreraite which may save os MP SRffif II â II.

BimnrnQ’ ueon'ilADE A topi I V . many heavy ductorrf bills. It Ie by the j udi- -3WPi 11A fallBUILDERS H1R0NARS A SPk ■ I. T- S?-?-----.,Hnl.e of dl.t that. aon.H. Wf \ /

HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS j SSSES2-SÎ32S • MflwT^8 ^
DATTI CQ THURSDAY NIGHTDU I I LC.O,
Pickle or Mustarfl Jars. etc. j T'ïudîtimply WithboOlunwaterwmilk, août .The Prut h«e eoe-d

87 AND 8» WILLIAtl-STREET : euiyiap^rehvj^reureireduun i^e
Telephone 178». 186 I ------------------------ -- -—-— i*a£.------- «1

YOivQE TMe as Fetent Aye ef lew lereato
FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL
DieeAses of. man i

MjfiW.^
tiffG^IIDOLHGÊb * 6L9 III

BUILDERS’ NOTICE.SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS
of newA larire assortmen 

styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Gomlort, also a large 
number of Flelier’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Itob- at

i
ACHE

Sïïa«" Sviatoatssoams; Sector» . Sold 
b^droggletseyerywhere. or rent by mad.

CASTER MEDICINE CO., Ns* York.

J.P. Sullivan's Carriage Works■
<s10 & 18 ALICE STREET. 38 Whs

es

LVNIWN GUARANTEE AND 
AtClDEXT COMPANY.

(LIMITKD.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident 

Gumpuny iu America.
A. T. MOCORO. Reeldeut Secretary, No. 71 

Kinc ouest eut Tereeie, Ontario. 346
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MTIHKir—.______
IMPERIAL LOAN

INVESTMENT CO.

-

y.

40 CTS. F

ÆsrJSiïr-
Ftrat oi„m. wall-ourwl

*

WILLIAMSMCKEOWN & CO. P1IIBWU TB A me______

BERMUDA.
THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT.

00 hours from New Tort City. Thewi» 
modloue steamers at tiie Quebec S.& C*x 
leave New Yôrk for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for BARBADOS, Wert Indies and 
Trtnidadfortuightly. Descriptive pamphlets, 
tickets, eto., can be hod on application to A. 
AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland. AS. Agent,
__________78 Ydtee-street,. Toronto. ;

HwrWTffiwjMS_____ft £ESHSïmJBUIJML“:--------------
■4 1 "Lli

pe be* ready tor

1NCB MEAT. »

Rich Grade

ATTENTION! IAN0S4
? 'eta. ear lb. Wish their Friends and Patrons a veryOF CANADA (LIMITED). i B

1INVESTORS IN INSIDE PROPERTY.

COLLEGE-STREET.
- t '

For Sale at a Sacrifice till the 3rd.
The Cheapest and Moat Surely Profitable Buy In the City.

Southwest corner of College and Clin- 
torf-streets. 284 fèet on College by 

• Î38 feet on Clinton to Gore-street.

O «O i
447 YON’QK-STItggf, TORONTO.

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARNotice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the

SS^dt&ssat85«tis
.8thJauunrynext. ^ m

Friday MORNING, JAN. 3,

i

GOOD 111best authorities In the world.QUAND «. ERA
lEvory aventiie this week.

OUSE. Endorseda s. i kLLIAMS & SON,
;e-8trect, Toronto.

And beg to announce that on

TAL
«■Ay»

ITT
e t ABB TM1

-CAMADIA1 
PACIHCRAIIWAY.

"I1
H. mil Fur Batgain? |

M i ATKAMME, 1|
ib*.ito,

Whs Be.Cw^ company. _
the: ■ IttAXAB«EPtoTOIRK:

-SsS’JTST'taBh.,
y ttvoulage and Saturday inailnoe 

Saturday

THEY COMMENCE Raw I rl 
tutleaalj
One.a *

M or TUBday

A Tremendous Slaughter SaleBh«l

foison Iron Worts Company 73 hlngeft. East, £1

I IL
SPECIAL (4fF

LOW - PRICES. S 1

wTh ; <master. r rid ay and
lievitieen’D shilling.

SbËÏïOFIHISM. ,

VTOURIST ONE WAY•v
fev:THREE FRONTAGES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

A fortune to the
■ of Toronto, limited.
Notice is hereby given that by an extraordln/ 

ary resolution of the shareholders of the stud 
company (ho undersigned 1ms been appointed 
liquidator of the company for the purpose of 
winding up Its affaire and distributing Its pro*
^fhe creditors of the éompany a 
leg claims thereon, are on or bel 
day of January. 1890. to send by post prepaidto 
the undersigned their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, ihe.full particulars 
of their claims, a slutement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, or in default thereof, he the undersigned 
will distribute ihe assets of the company 
amongst the parti » entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which the undersigned
““‘““C’-E.R.C. CLARKSON,
Liquidator of the Pul.on Iron Work* of Toron- 

DwèÂiî’Toronto, Nov. 19, 1889.

EXCURSIONS To William 
Dbar Sn 

me the Ton 
which puii 
published or 
In the same 
ment and sn 
four days of 
produce a si 
and have fr> 
angry invo
lute the lim 
arid foammi 

■ cerely regre 
sion of you 
But you she 
the aggressc 
defence. H 
direct persoi 
the Liberal 
London yoi 
passed with< 
part I wm 
acres to thi 
attend to in; 
probably w i 
therefore, y 
blame yours 

Although 
before me I 
your eulog; 
tion, whoee 
in torrents 
platforms ol

Nothing like It In the whole city, 
lucky purchaser.A“ i)

N> z
Grand matinee to-day at tp.m. No ad ranee

In prion. i
»*0. 4m. Wood.

Marguerite SU Join, and liampbell Mowat. the

J AtJJJJt R *«»V tragaart eriai
Matlneee—Tuesday, fgedneedny and Saturday

»BO. 30
NEW YEAR'S WEEK.

Of their entire stock of Winter Goods, which has 
been marked down to fabulously low prices “to 

effect a speedy clearance.
They will also offer a large purchase, part of 

the estate of White & Fetter, bought from the 
bank at about half price; also the remaining por
tions of bankrupt stocks bought at from 40c to 
52£c on the dollar.,

This gigantic sale will surpass anything before 
attempted by Us, The stock is a magnificent one 
and worthy the attention of shrewd buyers.

Watch our advertisements for further an
nouncements.

W. JAMES COOPER, BAîTW'Cti
. v‘ç,d>FOR 1890

-TO-
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 
OREGON ^CALIFORNIA
ON FRIDAY

16 Imperial Bank Buildings, Welllngton-et. East.-
. -IN-jnd others bar- 

fore the 22nd SEAL MANTLES f|
AND (JACKETS,

PERSIAN MANTLES

*

A. J. B. BOUSTEAD & GO.E. OSLER '* Co., Estate 
Brokers. 36 King-street 

east. Now Is the time to make 
your imrclmse of lots In West 
Toronto Junction, as prices will 
Increase very rapidly before the 
Canadian Pactfle Railway shops 
are In operation. Below find 
some lots at prices which will 
yield a profit of from two to tea 
dollars per foot before flrst Nay 
next. ________________________ _
flfcl fk—MONTYK Avenue—$25 oaeli; balance
©XU $5 monthly. ____________________
dfel HANLÉŸ A venae—$25 cash; balance
$lV $5 monthly.______________________ ______
fl»s q—JANE Street—$25 cash; balance $5©XO monthly.____________ _____
daTf 'A PRISCILLA Avenue — commencing 
©Xv lR) fi«ei from Dun<los street.

u
Wish their nnmeroos clients and 

friends a very
:

AUSTIN'S AUSTRALIANS. 17th, 31st 
14 th. 88th 

• .. 14th, 38th

JANU4RY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berthsand all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY.
District Page. Agt., 84 York-st., Toronto.

MND JACKETS, j
PERSIAN COATS,Prices—13c. *®c, 30c, 50c

Week Jen. 6-PAT ROONEY. Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR
AHappyNewleartoAll

88
mwe

Sprc'al Holiday Attraction,

M O MUSEE*.
Musk Ox, Sear, ii!J^OTIUE TO CKKOITOaa

la the Matter of Richard Allt, ef the City 
ef Toronto, in ihe County or York. Root 
BBd shoe Her. bent.

The above named Richard Allt has .made an 
assignment of all his estate and effects to me 
for ibe benefit of Ills creditors, under the pro
visions of chapter 124, Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1887. * \ ...

A meeting of creditors of the said debtor will 
beheld at my office. 45rouge-street, In the city 
of Toronto, ou Thursday, the 2nd d>«y of 
January, 1890. ai (he hour of three o’clock id 
the afternoon, ft r the appointment of inspec
tors and giving directions for the disposal of 
the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
against said estate with me, duly verified by 
amdavii, on or before the date of meeting.

ROBERT URR HALLY, Assignee.
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

6
1 Wolf, Buffalo 

and otller Robes.
Performance every Afternoon at 3p-m..Even

ing nt 8.30p.m. Adminalon only 10c.

CVCLOR AMA BATTLE OF CETTYS3URC
Admission 85c. • 4 hlldren 15c, GRAND TRUNK RY.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS.
will IMUO to

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
Round trip tickets at fare and a third, good

third on Dec. 20 to 25 and Dec. 27 to Jan. 1st, 
1890, to return up to Jan. 0, 1890. Single fare 
Deo. 24 and 25 to return 26, and Dec. 81 and Jan. 
1, to return Jan. 2,1890.

M’KEOWN & CO.
The Leaders of Low Prices,

PARKDALE RINK —JANK Street—Gjtninenoiqg 110 fuel
from Dundue. ____________________

—HERBERT Street—Including corner.

dbi R—FRANKLIN Avenue — Davenport ©XO Roatd, east of Ruuneymede Park, in
cluding corner.

*13 BAST EDO & 0Corner Clese-avenne and Klng-st
Stating New Year's Day. Parkdale Band 

in attendance. Open afternoon and evening. 
Good ice.

SKXMXOO.
Send for new plan just out (38 acres). Four 

houses on Bellwood-avenue at a bargain. All 
rented.

1 $12
.and a Factory, as Yonge-st.V JAMES GROVER,

ed Land Office 36 King-street east, city.

PÉTLEY A CO.’S LIST.

' $20 r Street'

OLOCK of 1300 feet. 880 feet of
D on Uevutiport Rond._______

WHITNEY Aveuue—corner St.Clair.

ABiinawsHi».
Celebrated Fren 

“ Departure' of
Visited by 200,000 people In Now York, now on 
view at ToronDpiArt Gallery, ITS Klng-erreel 

i»1*WMl25c; children on _j8eturdays

r* Painting,
Ehlgrants,"

of .Tinware, BlotÔ ALE of Generiil Si 
O end Book Debts.

So. led tenders, addresied to the undersigned, 
will be received up to (twelve o'clock neon of 
the 8th day of Jiinunry 1890. for the purcheee 
lot the slock-ln-irude of Jecob McIntyre of 
Whitby, an insolvent, consisting of —
Tinware, etc....................
Stoves.......................
Book debts..............

182 YONGE-STREET. thewhich fronts P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent

Office oor. King and Yonge and 20 York st,

your soul os 
grotesquely

I also note 
muzzle thee 
with your ia 
mental exc 
reply give$
demand in 
Wherefore 1<

Were lore 
rigid censorai 
mmd, on 1*1 
thosa directi] 
though yon i 
pluud our nc 
sssociates v 
their loudest 

. lie church, i 
to tiny, ai 
very type 
of ••free thoq 
the ci t ide 1 of 
would deprei 
concerns roi 
wrongly into 
have prodnci 
You know ni 
drawn from 
context may 
Me in a oeftsa 
writer. Whi 
of the contca 
sentence yoi 

’ paper. I am i 
ment as to it 
pertain to mj 
The conduct] 
able and will

13ETLEY & Co.havo 5 acres In Pape avenue.
A great bargain._______________________ _

TXETLEY & Co. have Sacres in Norway road» 
I very cheap._______________ __

$20“ Toronto. 26th December, 1889.
' 11 west. Ad

ANNETTE Street. -*H

A*15' D0MINI01TLINB!> $180.86scree at Wo.t To- 
ebeap to close an

T)UTLEY ft Co. have 25 
A ronto Junction, very-FRANKLIN Avenue-250 feet east of 

Runnymedo Park.$14 159.91
ulBREAL EST ATE will continue to ad

vance In Tordnio <n propurtiou to 
her growth ns a manufacturing and 
eommerdal olty. Any thing that will 

— incre.ee her manufactures will In
crease her population, and hence her 
general pmeoerfty. Agriculture, 
trade and commerce should receive 
more attention than heretofore from 
thoee at the head of our affair* 

pmfeselona! hatr-eplltter. 
be left at home and plain, 

practical business men sent to par
liament in tbeir stead. Millions In 
thi» way would be saved to the 
country every year.

B. J. Griffith ft Co.
16 King-street east.

Kojal Mail Steamships. 
1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890. 
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From From
Halifax. 

8at.Deo.21 
- Jan. 18 
“ Feb. 1

>Iarehduscmen J§estate. ...eeo.e
ROYCE Avenue—close to Dandae.$25“ Total.......................................... ......$481*5

As per stock list which can be seen at tbs 
office of the underaisrhed at No. 49 Front-street 
west In the city of Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily a*

Terms !—Twenty per cent, on aooeptanoe of 
.under. Balance in three months secured to 
the satisfaction of the undersigned, trustee ol 
said estate. DAVID McKILLOP, TruStof 
Dated at Toronto 81st day of DoceinbeM8$9*

PtM.341. V, - - ........ a-
A LL PARTIES are warned against recel*» 

lug or negotiating a Promissory Note* 
dined Dec. 16,1889. payable 8 months at Mol- 
sons’ Bank, Toronto, by Jolin Nloolls to N# 
MeFitohreu or order. Mislaid last week of 
the payee, who Is alone entitled thereto.

T>ETLKY & Co. fauve 90 acres on Lake shore, 
jT west of Humber.
X>ETLEY & Co. have 10 acres In Woodbine 

avenue.
J^LOOK Stroel—corner Pacific Avenue. 

—DURIK Avenue—block 1000 feet.

89 Front-street West, Toronto.
Advances made on Warehouse Receipts and 

Goode In Store, a low nice.$9 Portland. 
,.Thur..UocnS 
. “ Jan. 16

" Jan. 80

30pETLEY ft Ou. bave 20 acre» In Leslie street.
OREGON...
SARNIA...
OREGON...

Brl.4el service for Avnamoalh Bock.
REDUCED RATES.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, 
to 860; return. 8100 to $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool orQInugow, $25; Steerage, to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin, Hurilamt to Bristol (direct steamer), 
810; return, $80,

fflT o—EDWIN Avo'nue-Just south of Duven- 
4P A & port Road, Ruuneymede.___________ _ DR.W. H. GRAHAMY>BTLEY ft Co. have 300 feet at West To- 

rente Junction.
Mere
should —FRANKLIN Avenue—west of Run- 

neymede Park.$13 T>ETLEY & Co.
X foria Park.________________
T>ETLÉŸ & C<>, have 1900 feet in Cox well 
MT avenue, adjoining the Piatt estate^ 
T>ETLEY & Co., Brokers. 69 Adelaide 

■ MT woai, m?oond door ea^t of Court Ho

n McMillan & cakbeky have 
IVI the following properties 
lor sale in the Jiinctioin

bave 250 feet clou to Vic- OFFICE IN

MEDI04L
DAVENPORT Road—corner lot. $501

♦ tDAVENPORT Road-300 feet front
age.$15- IISTITUTEstreet

use. c,—ELIZABETH STREET.$15 198 Kingmtreet w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronic

,C,a
vjij g ^HUMBERSIDE AYE—Just west of

WINTER TOURS
—IN THE-

SOITHEIIN CLIMES.

JLKEELE STREET—Close to DundaaJ^RIig W A BBHOUSR. Re. 48

plate glass treat, new plumbing 
an* reevafly painted and refitted;

$35"
A ST. MICHAEL’S PAUCE*NNETTE and Pacific—1 wo corners.$9()~DUNDAS STREXT~E,wt ot Kee|e-

I ^UNDAS STREET—corner Elizabeth.

pbUNDAS 8TREET—West of Elizabeth,
U bothaldee. ______________________
(IgX O foor—Ôcrrard Street east.
*i5X «/ block of 883 feet, cheapest laud m the
street: offer good only fora few days. ____

A RGYLE STREET—Pair seini.detachod 
dwellings, brick front, containing nine 
1, including 
rented ; 'chi

mDevotes his attention to the treatment, of
Diseases of I lie Skin—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.
Privais Dl*ea*rs nnd all troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Excesses, os Impo
tency, Sterility, Varicocele, etç.

Dleeaur* or Women, Painful, -Profuse or 
.Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhœa, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to

EATRiCE and Pacific—100 fL
n■ A 1*0 AHVim OF NEW OF- * 

J\ FIFES 4$a Orsi la’ ef Far lie 
BeildiMgs. »coti-*trret. Brawt if ally 
decorated ami reraUliwI with hat 
water heating. Apply la

JOBS FlÿKEX A CO., 
t9aratt-ti- Taranto.

BMC XTJJIQH park and Beatrice—over 200 ft. 

y^UNDAS. cor Quebec Ave. 

jy|UllRAY Ave.-$1U

His Grace the Archbishop 
Toronto will be at home on We* A 
nesday the 1st of January, he- 1 
tween the hours of 3 and 5.Si |. 
o’clock, at St. Michael’s Palace M fgjf 
those desirous of calling.

J. F. McBKIDB, '

Nassau, Havana. Cuba, tiall- 
tornia, West Indies and Florida.

For full information, pamph
lets and tickets at lowest rates 
apply or write to
Itarlow Otimbei laud, 8.S. Agt.

Vi Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

K-290 ft.fine
N

You are y 
to impute tc 

- lug the .Cat! 
you ever au 
sound* ver 
ealumny in 
author of it. 
than yours <

UEEN-St.—$15, very cheap.QToronto Uootrir Go. (Limit’d)7 / bath. w. ©.: side entrance ; 
eap, $200 dowu, balance on

rooms.
Until
easy terms.
■BROADVIEW AVENUE—Corner Eastern 
f> Avenue—it flrat-clas-< solid brick residence. 

r<ui’Mining 12 rooms, furnace, bath and all 
and 4IS0 a nice six- 

all complete with sheds and 
still cheap if sold at once.

ij^T- CLAIR Ave.-block. $12. 35p.m* eA
NS y acros on the 

Dntferin which 
has just been surveyed into lots and is now of- 
f.-rca for sale. ThIj prouerty is worthy the at
tention of investors, ns it will be offered cheap 
and on eitsy terms of payment. 
jyjcMlLLAN & CAKliERY,

B have nlso a block of lift 
corner of St. Clair and SPRING FLOWERS.WS. F. McKinnon. 

H. M. Pellatt,
F. B. Poison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Wnlmsley. 
OFFICERS.

SgnBhifn.
.11. CampbelL 
. II. Ilowland. 
ihn Leys.

W1NTKB UA I K8.

“GLASGOW SERVICE.”
Stenmera every Saturday from Now York to 

Glasgow and Londonder<r. Devonia. Dec. 28»; 
Fitrntfisia. Jan. 4 ; Ciruassl i. Jjan. 111 Ethiopia, 
Jmd. 18: Anchorla. Jam 25; we voulu, Feb. P, 
Furnessia. Fob. 8.

New Y«a-k to Glasgow or Liverpool.cabin 
$15 and $55; return, FUO and,$100. tieomid. $30:
I Ol urn, $55. Toron tn to Liverpool. Glasgow 
bulittsi and L'-tidomierry. stterage, $29.90.
For Flores. Fay.il, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 

Vi-nice.ajjd Mediterranean ports, 8.8. Assyria, 
Dec 21. , _

For Gibraltar and Naples.8.3.lVlctorlA,Jsn. & 
Cabin rates $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
KODINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 69è Yonge-street.

0,0 US1Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Narcietui, ti/ 
cinths. Roses in great variety, each as M 
Noll. Mernilt, The Bride, UenneL Perles and 
Nephetue, on view every day in James Pape’s 
window. 78 Yonge-street. near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou- 
quetsalwHyson hand. Telenhone 1461. 136

Ümoilgrn improvements.
MMiiovd collage,
•gabies, etc.; will 
11EACONSFIBLD AVENUE-Pair semi- 
D detached dwellings, eoliil brick, 10 r >oins. 
«il modern conveniences; each lot 38x130 to h
• me; will sell separate or together cheap; easy
terms, ____________ _____________
i 1 RK)* VILLE STREET—Near Yonge street, 
t 11 one semi dei ached commodious residence; 
conld be converted imo an uptown club or 
private hotel, and as such would pay well; key
• r office.

ML the
400,London Graphic, London Ne\ 

Lady’s Pictorial. Holly Loaves, 
Robe. Star, Paris Figaro, Paris I 
Leslie’s. Harper's Weekly, Xmas f 

Li(s, etc., etc., at

4. H. Campbell. 
m President

103 Bay-St > ofW. H. Howland.
Vicepros@ent. 

Aunl Trees. Treasnrer. H. M. Pellatt, Sec’y. 
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

jNFcr sud Work». Kapianadc lilt ’Scott AI 
MRif WA.NTEU._____________^

a-^*TXTANTKrTl RELIABLE'LOCAL ANJi 
V V IraveliiiK ealeamvu. Poelllooe perniafi- 

itfit. Special luduccmcuts now ; f et eelllnv 
Spécial Lies. Dont delav. Salary from atari 
^It^^Broi^NurBar^nion^ltoiJiiMlcr. N.Y.218
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Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand OpCTa House building, 
13 Adel iido-etveet west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant In the city. Everything first» 
class. Oysters served In 15 stries. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Teitr
phone 206(1____________
■ >ALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
1 York-st roots, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
also Kerby House. Brantford.
BETTS’ RESTAT KANT AND DIN* 

INI* HALL,
lined 19 Jerdau-sireel, opposite mew Rank 

of Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, the beg; 
cook in Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dlnueis and suppers serv
ed on or off the premises. 246

«♦I.VKIFUITB BE<
6 & 8 TorTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

A D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
Jt\ e Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Otfioos, 32 
Welllngton-street east. Toronto.x 

a LFKEU JONES. BARRISTER. HAS ItE 
\ MOVED to his new offices at Victoria 

.Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor).
'Telephone 2088.____________________________ '
1>ECK Sc CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 
X) 65 King-street east, Toronto, oor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at
tention.

V-

ÿp-—ISABELLA STREET -S,lid 
vOU VV brick house, containing 10 rooms 
• nd ali modern conveniences; lot. 21x180._______

'Temporary Offices: 27 Wbllington-street East.
$1,000,00aCAPITAL,

(—(JLIi I'AKTiei I.AKS on nppll- 
r cation. A O. 4ISI.EK& «O.. 
Estate ftrokevs, 3ti Itinir-strect 
cast.___________________________

BH»Hli»!i CltlK
X*. MITE WASHING and Kulsomininv 
$ v Orders promptly attended to. C. 11 

Page. No. 35 Terantày-st reel.__________________
HJ" liOUGll, PROVINCIAL LAND SUR ____________ ___________________________ _
ill- VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman, 15 KREljX & LIjO YD« 43B

toelreel. rnom 9 -----LstSpildlllit AVCIIII e. recOlUIUCUtl

TP Pruvi'nelal Land Snfvcyo^ CdvIl E^' Hie following l.IVCStHICI» tS.______
Been . Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner oi -o —Westmorland Av«-135 feet. Gen-
Bay i end Richniond-streeis (next to City Regis- ©XX ereux Sc Lloyd, 430 Spudina.
nrt IBeei. Tel.phnne Nn. 1338,__________eod rv—BART LET AVE.-70 feot-$2IO cash.
J't URGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- ?14 
\J X)UNTANT, Insurance Adi uster,Auditor,
True ue and Liquidator. Oriice, 20 Welling
ton-» reel eneL Contracts for periodical!) 
audi ing and balancing business books ai
apecJil rates.________ _______________________
Ioixeam DYE WORKS-LADIES’ and 
kj/ gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyyi at James’. 153 Richmond wnsU 
nATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA.
ST United States and foreign countries.
/‘onaid U Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patents 
f King-street east. Toronto. /

GOVERNMENT 1101DIRECTORS.
President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P.
Vice-President—E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

W.H. Beatty,Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; George A Cox, Esq., Vice-President 
Canadian Bank of Commerce: B. Homer Dixon, Esq., Consul General for the Netherlands; 
Wm. Elliott, Esq., President People’s Loan and Deposit Co. ; James J. Foy, Esq., Q.C. ; H. 
8. Howland, Esq., President Imperial Bank of Canada; Robert Jaffray, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Land Security Co.; Æmihus Irving, Esq,, Q.C.; J.K.Kerr, Esq., Q.C.j A. B. Lee, 
Esq., of Rice Lewis & Son; William Mulock, Eeq., M.P., President Farmers’ Loan & Sav
ings Co. ; J.G. Scott, Esq., Q.C., Master of Titles: Hon. Senator Frank Smith, P.C.; T. 
Sutherland Stayner, Esq., President Bristol and West of England Company.

■ White Star LineZ-IASSKLS & CASSEL8, BARRISTERS, 
VV Boliuilors.eto.* rooms 8 and 9, Manning- 
Amide, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels. IL- 8 
Cnssels. ____ ____ ______

:5
■IS BONOK THE I.IF.I'TEVANT-tJfiT*

will hold a Reception at Government 
on Wednesday, the 1st of January, hi 
the hour* of 4 and 4 o'clock.

By command,
FRED'K 0. LAW, 

Commander R, N.. OIBcIhI Sea

Z^ANNIFF ft C ANN I FF—Barrietere. SoUel- 
V tors, etc., 36 Tnnmto-streel, Toronto. J. 
Foster Uansiff .Henry T. Can'n'ivf.________

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
I2." cent

jA 1LARKE, HOLMES St CO., BARRISTERS. 
VV Solicitors. Notaries See, ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.
PWKLAMERE, BEESOR. ENGLISH & 

Ross, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toron to
st rest, Toronto. .
TVo UG LAS. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR, 
MJ Notary Publjc, Conveyancer, etc., 27

New York to Liverpool every Wednesday.
Second and third class passengers are berthed 

in accommodations of the very highest order, 
married couples and families being given 
special priva to rooms. Baths, electric lights, 
mid every modern convenience. Winter rates 

in force. Particulars from all agents of the

T. W. JONES*
Genl Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st. Toronto

246
-MELVILLtC AVE., north of Bloor— 
20 feel or more.

*1 a -OSSINGTON AVE.. north ofC P.R.
■ I —135 feet—quick tale at this price. __
ÔOA“HAMHlRÜ AVE., close to Bloor— 

uhenpost lot in tiiat location. Généraux
.t Lloyd, 430 Spndina Ave.________._________ »

—MARQUER IT A ST., west side, close 
to College—50x1264 to lane—cellars 

ly dug and drains connected—bargain—
ing cheaper In the street__________________

Jarae»—MANNING AVE., north of Bloor-125 
©feet—good terms. Quaere in & Lloyd. 
tfOn-UELËWARË Are.— close to Heb- 

bourne—cast and west sides—$150 cash, 
balance ea-<y.________
j» a /x—DELE WARE Ave.—lor a few choice 
©4rV lots 4-lose to Coll
erms Genoreux Sc Lloyd.____________________

q—EUCLID Ave.—121 feet between Col* 
©“tO lege and Bloor; will sell 21 feet or
miori» to suit client. : __________ ______________
ju /X—CASH and ’monthly payments for the 
©OV balance will buy choice lot on Garnet 
\ venue, 20 feet frontage. Goneroux Sc Lloyd.

130 Spadina Avenno.^ ______________________
aqp to-BATHURST Street — beautiful 
©/wOOIf location—south of C dlege— two- 
ti ory house; lot 25 x 145 to lane, set back from

$14; Consequent on the increase in business, the fine Canadian Bank of Commerce Build
ing, corner Yonge and Colborne-streets, has been purchased, and is to be reconstructed for 
emrly occupation by the Toronto General Trusts Co. and its tenants.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
The Vaults are in a building specially constructed, most substantial and secure, fire 

and burglar proof, and unequalled m Ontario, costing over $30,000.
Safes and Compartments, varying from the small box for those wishing to preserve a 

few papers, to large safes for firms and corporations, are rented at low rates, and afford 
ample security against loss by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills, 
Plate, Jewelry ana other valuables are also stored in the company’s vaults.

ABT.
T W. L. FORSTER-PUPIL OF MONS 

fw » Bouguerenu, studio 81 King-street East, 
Specialty portraiture._________________________

63 Ied nOW
line or should use DU. TIMter 

pound Pills, containing t 
tracts of PENNYROYAL, TANSY, Bl 
Pel law Bom, which remove all obstr 
of the Liver. Bowels, oto. Are just 
required and are perfectly safe. Prl 
boi tie or 3 for $5. For sale by all dr 
and the SL Lome Medical Co., Toronto, 

' LYMAN BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Agoni* forC

LADIESL. LENNOX. Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
" TT* veyanccr. etc. Money to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Chambers, 21 Adel tide street 
TTÔLMES & GREGORY, barristers. Solid 
IT tors and Conveyancer* 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. Wi IX Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
TT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & IV. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, See. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street. J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, VV. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. 
Grant. eod

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

ftI $22 east. ALLAN - LINE.loth* repliai, - - $1,006,000.
HOME OH’ICi:, ■ - HALIFAX, N.S.

Applications for agencies in Province of On* 
arioat A, B, C and D points to be addressed 

J. H. EWART,
138 ChieftAgenf, 23 Scott-sireet, Toronto.

m.
1 a \AJCVILLE DAIRY—4$U ^YONGE-ST.— 

/ -*^nteed pure farmorsf milk supplied;
f proprietor,

inVA Aiwm^EK». r. ^
& Anderson, Toronto
lion ; bccouu t ants, assignees, 
ered cable address, “Junior.” 
Toronto office, Stanley Cham: 
ect* Hamilton office, 24 J unes-

For Glasgow and Liverpool.
Polynesian palls Deo. 26th.

Anchor linos for Glasgow nnd Liverpool, 
pevonia sails Dec 28th,

Mallory line for Fernondina and Galveston.
Sails Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

Pacific mail for San Francisco, sails 1st, 10th 
and 20th of each month.

Clyde line forCharloston and Jacksonville, sails 
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays. 

Toronto General S.lT Agency,
24 Adclnhlc-st, East

TRUST AND A4ÎENCY DEPARTMENT.
Under the approval of the Ontario Government the Company 1* accepted by the High 

Court of Justice as a Trusts Company, and from its organization has been employed by the 
Court for the investment of Court Funds. The Company acts as Executor, Administrator, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, Assignee of Estates, Agent, etc., 
and as Trustee under Deeds, Wills, or Court Appointments or Substitutions, and also as 
Agent for Executors, Trustees and others, thus relieving them from onerous and dis
agreeable duties. It obviates the need of security for administration.

The Company invests money, at best rates, m first mortgages or other securities; col
lects Rents, Interest, Dividends, and acts as agent in all kinds of financial business. It also 
Countersigns Corporate Securities. For further information apply to

___________________________J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

ESTABLISHED IS07.

I nFINANCIAL. ______________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

J\, fund* to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Le&der- 
laoe.

1 r iego; can arrange 
430 Spadin i Ave. WhojYqig

HATTCP
t

wHOS'W’
HAT I PR

INGSFORD Sc EVANS. Barristers, Bo 
IV. licitora, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 

Manning Arcade, Toronto* R. E. Klngsford. 
George E. Evens.

iT AWRKNCE & MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
IJ TERS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto. 

Building and Loan Chambers, IS To
street, Toronto.________________________________
T IND8ËŸ Sc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
X-J Solioitora. NoUriea Public, Conveyancers 
—5 York Chambers, Toronto-streeu Money to 
loan. George Lindsey, WL. M. JjTNDBEY. 

ACDONALI) & CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 
tors. Solicitors, See.. 18 King-street 

East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D.
Cartwright.______________________________ _____
X/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc MoCRIHL 
IyJL MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eto, 49 King- 
street west. Money to loan, 
mMACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
IT l Sc SHifiPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries. oto.

J. J. Maclaren,
W. II. Merritt,
W. E. Middle-ton,
A. F. Lphb,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street,

WILLI AM III.
L.O.L. No. 140. é mT OANS AT 5J TO 6 PER CENT. ON FARMS 

I J and ciiy property. Builders’ loans care
fully managed. G. F.Moore&Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 Victor! a-street,
4 FIRST OR 8ECOND MOR TGAGE LOAN 
:\ put through without delay at “The 

Land Mart," 60 Adelaide-stroet east.
ACLEAN ft ORUNDY; LOAN ANÙ 

IfX Estate Brokers, 23 Victor ;s-streeL 
Houses from $600 upwards; small cosh pay
ments; choice building lots In all ports of the 
city forjsale or exchange.
- ONEY BEIX)W MARKET RATES Oîf 

business property where security Is an
ted; loans negotiated on real estate se

curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense te borrower. R. K. Sprouls, 20 Wel
lington-street east. ___

ronto- Jm-Æ 136The regular meeting 
of the above lodge will 
be held oil Tliuraday. 
Jan. 2, at 8 o’clock p.m. 
sharp. Morcoloml Mm

OF CANADA.

m FTJBS.\ THE CANADA SUBAfi EEFININB CÜZFANÏ,MBy order W M. 
G. J. ADAMSON.

R4*c. Sec.

V Street — eli.ht-roomed 
©vlMW brick-fronted house, somi-du- 
i iched: all modern improvcmenis. furnace 
lionttllfully decor tied Uirouglioul. 
i ranco; good lot to lane. Généraux Sc Lloyd, 
430 Spadina Avenue.

XEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.
(Limited.) MON I BEIL,side en-

Ladies, Gents & Children’s4L A \»S glMl 1A1IU.UI

M J Oft MALM ALL QMAT>HS OF JlEFIWEn B VO ABM ABB STBOJtM OB TMM 
■WMLLtLBOWMt BU AND OF

qfwbb;,'C CLASSES iSOAAA_wlcïs® Avenue. 1 collages, 
will exchange, clear ot eiicum* 

bianco. Goneroux ft Lloyd, 430 Spadmn FASHIONABLE FURS.The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale des 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova ScoLlii. Prince Edward and 
Cnpe Breton Islande, Newfoundland and St

Express trains lenve Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30 
hours

Tne through express 
colonial Railway are

..«ni against 
the advantup 
country for t 
spring. Anti 
bond of loyt 
4110.000 Cat 
priceless .<* 
turn to nu 
eider it “t 
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persecution 
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NOW ON AT
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

New styles ( tlie latest designs. 
A large variety to select irvw. e# 
reduced price-

J. TT. Macdonald, 
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Luke,

^sq 1 Zh/4—NASSAU Street, 8< lid brick. 9 
fjiftj Xxzxr roomod house, furn <ce, every • 
i Ming complot®, back and front 11 hIre, newly 
pi. pored, dot ached, lot 19x135; this is a bargain, 
must be sold.

AVi ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iv I endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agenl 
and Polioy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.___________ J. & J. LUŒSDIH*.

Manufacturers,

.—yPBBLIC LlltKlKV Itllll TOROS ro.
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.30. Enter 

say time. Call fur particulars.

■myfcPHEltSON & CAMPBELL, BARRIS- 
IfX TERS, Solicitors, Oouvoyanoers, eta 8 
Union Block. 36 Toronto-street________________

YY F. CARRIER. Real Estate, lx>anlugand

Estate. Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and 
Loaning Business. City and Farm Property 
fur Exchange. 18 Kingtotreet East, Toronto.

?—BARGAIN on a prominent bust-500 nc-is corner, brick veneered, 
store with 7 roomed dwelling, furnace; also a 7 
roomed houne, bath, etc., and a 4 roomed 

ago, lot 40x137, this will beat* inspection, 
for pnrtioutars. Gencreux Sc Lloyd, 43$

train cars of the Inter- 
brilliantly lighted by 

electricity and heated by si earn from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
pudsafevyof travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
in all through express traîna

Ml ERCKR & BRADFORD. BARRISTERS i?x and Solicitors. Special attention.© patent 
litigation. 60 Adelaide street East, opposite

Bradford.
CERTIFICATES OF STREHSTH AUD PU3ITT. 101 Yoiige-gt. Toronto. 244TUGS. BEXG4HGH,

(Official Reporter York Co. Courth).
coti 
call
Spadina Avenue.

BATHURST street, just north 
OOxAlf V of St. Clair. 5 acres of g >od. level 
I nd. Gencreux & Lloyd. 430 Spadina Avenue, 
Telephone 1295.

AAA PRIVATE FUNDS TO ©OV> Wv loan on good mortgage se
curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
■tree t west.___________________________________

NEW - MUSIC.ffonn. House. M. S. Mercer. 8. H.R resident.
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.

Montreal, September 9th, 188T. 
Te the Canada Sugar Refining Co'vMontreal-, 
Gentlemen,—I hare personally token umples 

gom a large stock ot yonr Granulated Sugar, 
-REDPATH" brand, and carefully t««ied 
Item by the Polarlecope, and I had iliese sum- 
else te be aa near to abaoluLe purity 
Ibtuiaed by any procès» of Sugar Redoing.

The test by the Polarlecope showed in greater- 
lay's yield M.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially at 
MMMOLVXMLT PURE SUOAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Public Analyst foirthe DÏetrict of'Montrael, 

and Profenor at OhuMaUfT*

Tl/I KRKDIT1I. CLARKE. BOWES ft- H1L1 l?x TON. barristers, solicitors,etc., 24 Church 
streot,Toronto. W. R Meredith, Q.C., J. B. 
Clarke, U, H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.

cars a re runORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC Canadian-European Mail M CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

Montreal, September 9th, 188)

To tM.Canada Sugar Refining Company t 
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a earn* 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and And that It yielded 99.88 per cent, of Putt 
Sugar. It le practically os pure sad good a 
Sugar as ore be manufactured. .

Yours truly,
«k p. GiB^rooa

^ V. H. TOBKSXtiTOY,
West End Uratich. €*»r. foliage btrrel and 

Sttoilina Aveeiir, JANUaRY
2nd. 181)0.

Tuition in every branch of music—theoretical 
and praetical, v»cal and instrutneuial—by a 
th r<»Ukhly qualified staff. Pupils have the 
tame «umintages ns th<we si uding at i he Col- 

e^fï%trtrrrîViuOmke-street. For terms and full 
jJir'it*u With apply y'-rsi mal ly or by mail to the 
College ufllcri. 12 and 14 Pembroke-street,where 
ai.1 Mi-ram.■tinftn|a are being made.

Director. All the Year Round, Lancers, Nellie S.
Smith,.........................................

Toreador Waltz, T. P. Roy le - - BOo
When the Lights are low (waltz), Theo 

Bonheur -

6 $250,000 TO LOAN 60cBU ULLIGAN. JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
if | Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 
street west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest

Oin • SPADINA Avenue, a corner
©lO 'Vlf lot. with good, large dwelling 
house, lot 108x150, ornamental and shade treet. 
G-mçrnux 8c Lloyd, 130 Spadina.________________

At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
WM. A. LUJO Sas SOW,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. O Aloes, 16 Adsloide-street East. 
Telephone 592.

60aPassengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning 
loin outward mail steamer at Halifi 
Hal nrday.

The ultention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot-flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

rates.
will 

ax on NEW SONGS.
The Sailor’s Dance, E and F, J.L. Molloy, 60c 
When the Lights are Low, F, G, Ab, Bb,

G. M. Lane.......................................
Off to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone,

B. Haynes.......................................

/X’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN—BARRISTER^ 
\ / Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-streets. edl2mo 
■ > O VV A N Sc ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC., J 1 25 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T.

A. Rowan, Janies Ross.

ns can beRRAT SNAP—Make me an offer this week 
XX f'*r the last 50 feet on east side of Lewis,
Qucen efthtt Owner. 86 King east._______ 3624
|>UILD1NG LOTS on Brock-avenue,Preston- 
I> avenue mid Manchester-avenue, on very 

easy terms. Money lent to build. C C. Baines,
No. 21 Torontmelreet.
l.^OR exchange — New. nice central pair X1 dwellings; licensed hotel, unencumbered; 

nine new productive dwellings, unencumbered; 
produdtive town property: large farm for
smaller one, Moore. 13 Victoria Street.______

a FEW nice lots 25x120 just outside West
Toronto Junction at low prices on your .. ^tiaTrm iurhn

SSSSirSS hlferttoaafeiM .
i'SS&fe Sf.'ïr.s s&txssn- - - - - - - ‘ZZXSssses- ah*» Fropstty Watri,

« rtSl ‘S r.TAYLOKMcCULmUOH ft BURNS. BAR- . .N IÀ'A'iü "ViÜjÎZIÜÊ OT ^ ^ tuU ^

SeoreUry-|o*irMt.T*ftwtft m iw*Mi*w**t»tw. - lew I ia Bnestmt w*t

500
3 MONEY TO LOAN. 50oT>OSS, CAM1CRON. McANDREW ft CANE, 

JLV Barrlalerf, London end Canadian Cham
ber., Toronto. Hon. G.W.Rose, M.G. Cameroo, 
J. A. McAndrew 8. F. Cane. 
a » KAD, READ ft KNIGHT. BARRISTERS 
XV Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-etreet east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C, Walter Reed, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.___________________

Of all music dealers, or mailed free of 
receipt of marked price, by AngloOaaadla* 
Music Publishers’ Association, 13 Richmond1 
street west, Toronto.

The libretto of Gilbert & Sullivan’s new 
opera, “The Gondaliers”, is now ready. 2Ô

BRITISH AMERICAN towA large sum of money to loan in amount* 
from $1000 to $100.000, at 5V and 6 per cent. 
Mortgages and debentures bought. Estates 
managed.

thisedlSmo i »f their reli 
t public j 
'order of life

/
N. WBATHEIST#Bf, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Roeetn House Block, York-eu, Toronto, 

If. POTTING lilt.
Chief Superintendent

A. B. AMES,
Stock Broker, Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 88 Kinz-st. east, Toronto.
THISHAVE
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